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THE GOOONOW-DEBBY COMPT 
^ Quality, Senrice and Satisfaction 

New Lot of Ferneries at $5.00 each 

Day Bed $23.00 

, Porch Chairs $4.00 to $5.00 

Mattresses, 3-4 and foil width 

Bed Springs 

Walhat Finish Paneled Iron Bed 
• j 

< Bridge Lamps 

5 

____Magazine RacKs 

Sheets, Blankets, Pillow Slips 

THE EOOOMOW-OERB! COMP'f 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Eaves Troughs and Conduc
tor Pipes 

Stoves and Tinware 
Aluminum and Agate Ware 

Bathroom Supplies 
Stove Repairs, Also a Good 

Line of Oil Stoves 

VISIT YOUR BANK 
Before Starting a Trip 

A careful motorist will hardly stait on a tour 
without first making sure that his car is in sound 
condition to carry him safely,- through to the "Jour
ney's end." 

An equally careful motorist will not leave on a 
trip without first visiting his bank to arrange for his 
travel funds, that is, change his currency into 
TRAVELERS' CHEQUES. 

Accepted everywhere—insured against loss or 
theft—they are the ideal, safe "travel money." 

In handy denomination— 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANE 
OF 

Peterborough, N. H. 

THE FflUBTyyiyf^ 
In Antfifn Gf&at Success—Trades Pafade, Sports, 

Ball Game, Band C o n c e f t f p ^ ^ ^ 
The celebration of the Nation's holl-| talned over the entire course and no 

day began the night before, when an uh- waits of any account were noticed. It 
usually good picture "Shanghl Bound" jwas estimated that the parade extended 
was put bn at the town hall, following | considerably more than a mile and It 
this a grand ball was held.^at which a 
large crowd was in attendance, and 
everybody had a splendid time. . 

The Fourth was ushered in by ringing 
of bells and,cannon salute. The' grand 
parade started promptly at nine o'clock 

was about an hour and a half from the 
time it started till it disbanded. Prompt
ly at 9 o'clock (standard time) the par
ade moved. 

During the time of the parade there 
was a large crowd of people in town. 

and was of extra flne character, about autos being parked ewrywhere there was 
all the organizations in town had hand
some floats and the Industries, both vil
lage and rural, were well represented. 
The Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 4-H Club 
an^ Sunday schools, gave an idea of 
tbe town's greatest asset—our boys and 
girls. The Antrim band with Norman 
Morse as durm major, made a fine ap
pearance. After the parade the athletic 
contests were in order at the ball 
grounds on West street. 

Antrim's splendid spirit of cooperation 
was lagain prominent in the carrying out 
of this day of observonce and making it 
one to be remembered for a long time to 
come. 

The day could not pass without a 
shower and during the afternoon's ball 
g^me a heavy wind and considerable 
rain interfered more or less with the 
playing and scattered some of the im
mense crowd from the field, but most of 
the people remained and "set out" a 
most uninteresting ball game. Hillsboro 
had a good day and luck broke in their 
favor; this was very, pronounced in the 
afternoon game. 

The ball game in the morning, Antrim 
at Hillsboro, was a good one', the local 
boys did well and Paige pitched fast 
ball, holding tight when, needed. His 
support for the most part was of the 
right sort. Of course, the game was 
lost on errors, yet it was an exciting 
game and pleased the audience. It took 
full ten iiinings to decide which team 
should get the lucky score and Hillsboro 
was the lucky fellow. The afternoon 
ganie was mostly a burlesque from start 
to finish, and some features of it not 
only disgusted the onlookers, but they 
were so ludicrous as to be really funny. 
However, many looked upon the situa
tion in a humorous manner and consoled 
•themselves with the thought that the 
home team had given on several occa
sions a fine exhibition of the national 
game, and this seemed to be their "off 
day." Almost as strange was it that 
Hillsboro appeared to be at their best, 
batting strong and playing together 
wonderfully. Truly Antrim can say: If 
our own team cannot win, we are tick
led pink" to Jhave Hillsboro do it. This 
is a most happy condition and much 
more enjoyable than in the old days 
which are remembered by many. If 
The Reporter man was in a reminiscent 
mood he could recall some exciting oc
casions along this line. 

a chance; it was variously estimated 
that there were from two to three thous
and persons here in the forenoon—there 
may have been morei 

The order of march was as foUows: 
Chief of police 
Drum Major 
Band 
1st Division, Trades 
2d Di\-ision, Organizations and Special 

Features 
3rd Division, Farmers 
4th Division, Horribles 
The chief of police', and marshal of 

parade - were mounted on handsome 
horses and made a flne appearance. 
Right here it should be mentionsd that 
the troop of Boy Scouts—about 75 in 
number—from the Gregg Lake camp, 
made a splendid showing and the com
mittee are v̂ ry grateful for_thelr^ pres; 
encel 

Tlie roiite which the parade followed 
was on these streets and avenues: 

Beginning at the watering trough on 
Bennington road, up Main street to 
Concord, down Concord to Elm, up Elm, 
iflown Main to West St., up West St. to 
Jameson Ave., along Jameson Ave. and 
highland Ave., down Pleasant St. to 
watering trough and disband. 

The several aids to the marshal of 
parade were; 

T M. Cutter, A. J. Zabriskie. in charge 
of 1st dl\'ision. 

Archfe M. Swett, 2d division. 
Leon Brownell, Ed, Coughlan, 3d 

division. 
Guy Hollis, 4th division. 

When Antrim decides to do a thing 
like putting on a trades' parade, she cer
tainly gets into it all over and goes the 
limit. This was no exception and the 
parade was as good If not better than 
anything ever before presented in town; 
and very much ahead of many seen In 
much larger places. Every division was 
complete and contained many feature.? 
worthy of special and favorable com
ment. All were so good that they must 
necessarily be spoken of in a general 
way, and no one wished to exchange 
places with the judges for they had an 
unenviable job on their hands. However, 
the judges were fair-minded men of 
good judgment and their decisions wore 
not questioned in the least; they award
ed the prizes as follows: 

1st Division, Trades $10 to Goodell 
Company. 

2nd Division; Organizations and Spec
ial Features $10, to aHnd in Hand 
Lodge of Rebekahs. 

3d Division, Farmers $10, Elm Tree 
Ranch, Robert Mulhall. 

4th Division, Horribles 1st $10, Boys' 
Band; 2nd $S, Mrs. Clara Mann and 
party. 

Henry W. Wilson, ot Bennington, Wil
liam D. Fogg, of Hancock, and Ralph O. 
Smith, of Hillsboro, were the judges. 

T?ie Reporter wishes It could enumer
ate everyone in the parade, but for fear 
of leaving out one it does not take the 
chance of doing so. ThcrpI were some 
very hndsome and costly floats In each 
^vision and even though they did not 
get a blue ribbon they showed a large 
amount of work in preparation and did 
fhelr part in making up a grand pro-

Fzopn dlrtaacw were mala-

While no prize was offered for the 
best float in the entire Parade, it was 
the general opinion that the one en
tered by Goodell Company was an 
easy winner in this clasa. Granville 
Whitney was the designer and deco
rator of this production. 

The Sports were run off on the ball 
grounds, following the Parade, and 
attracted a good crowd, with the re
sult as given herewith; 

100 yd. Dash for Men. 1st' prize 
won by Wallace Whynott; 2d prize, 
Norman Hildreth. 

100 yd. Dash for Boys. 1st prize 
won by Rupert Wissel; 2d prize, Earl 
Wallace. 

50 yd. Dash, for Girls. Iat prize 
won by Ruth Pratt; 2d prize, .Marjo
rie Edwards. 

Relay Race (2 High School teams), 
won by Johnson, Gordon, Wissel. . 

Hish Jump, let prize won by Win-
slow Sawyer; 2d prize, Wallace Why
nott. 

Sack Race. 1st prize wnn by Geo. 
Newman; 2d prize, Herman Hill. 

Potato Race for Girls, l.it prize 
won by Margaret Felker; 2d prize, 
Gladys Newhall. 

Pipe Race for Men over 20 years, 
won by Ellerton Edwards. 

Nail Driving Contest for Women, 
won by Gladys Warren. 

Nail Driving Contest for Girls, won 
by Gladys Newhall. 

Running Broad Jump. Ist prize 
won by Winslow Sawyer; 2d prize, 
Norman Hildreth. 

Any who have not yet received the. 
prizes they won, the eommittee is 
anxious that they call at the store of 
Goodnow-Derby Co. very soon and 
get them. 

Notwithstanding our streets are nar
row and there were hundreds of autos 
parked and moving, also k few teams, 
and a large crowd of people walking and 
standing, the trafBc was orderly and 
well directed. Nothing of much conse
quence happened to mar the pleasure of 
the day. The thermometer run pretty 
well up in the eighties—making one of 
the hottest days this year thus far—yet 
all seemed to enjoy the proceedings of 
the occasion and appeared to be happy 
and pleased to visit our town on this ec-

I 

• • . . 

A t the Main St. Soda 
Where Candies of Quality are Sol 

This Week's Money Sarers 
$1.00 "size N u j o l . . . . . . . . . . 
$1.00 size Squibbs MineralOil. 
25c size Mejien's Borated Talc. 
50c size Pebecco Tootb Paste. 

SOc size Cislifornia Syrup of Figs 
35c size Palm Olive Shaving Cream , 

SOc size Oil Citronella (for Mosquitos)........ . . 
60c size Bromo Seltzer. 
25c size Witch Hazel. . 
25c size Rubbing Alcohol : . . 

Shop 
d 

. 89c 
. . . 89c 

21c 
. . . . ; . . . 3 9 c 

.'.'.. . . , 43c 
; ;. 29c 

. . . . . . . 3 9 c 
. . .50c 

. . . . . . . 19c 
. , ..19c 

BatKing' Caps 
ALL SIZES, COLORS. SHAPES AMD PRICES 

We have a store fall of new Novelties suitable 
fbr ^ifts on all occasion's. You can do better buying 
in your own town than you can away from here. 
Let us demonstrate to you. 

Do you know of any neighbor who has lost 
a Pet Kitten, yellow and white? 

Also we have some Honey found in the store, 
we would like to find the owner for. 

M. E. DANIEL5 
Registered Druggist 

ANrRIH. N, H, 

The Stoddard Flask 

For "The Antrim Reporter" 

On old barn beam 
Amid the dust 
And cobwebs 
Of the years. 
Of crude design 
And old time mould 
Oft filled with 
That which cheers,— 

I chanced to spy 
It resting there 
As tho' from 
Well done task; 
"Why. bless my soul." 
I said. "It is, 
A real old 
Stoddard flask! 

Ah. happy day! 
Oh, moment proud! 
"How much you 
Say you'll give? 
Oh, 110. my friend. 
There is no price: 
This is where my 
Grandad used to live!" 

Potter Spaulding 

casion. A I.irge number of former resi
dents and niimrroiis friends of those 
who now reside here toot this lime to 
visit Antrim, and everjbodj- was' glad to 
see them. In some respects it resem
bled an Old Home Da>. 

The band concert and fireworks took 
place on the ball grounds and at this 
time—7 to 9 o'clock p. m. standard 
time—there appeared to be as many 
present as at any time during the day. 
Both of these events were enjoyed by all. 
The band did themselves proud and it 
Is fine that wc have in town an aggre
gation of this kind that can be used 
when occasions require it. Encourage
ment is what these boys need and it was 
well that the committee in charge en
couraged them In giving them the job 

I for the day. The list of fireworks in-
t eluded some very good set pieces and 
numerous other pieces, iiD of which were 
enjoyed by everyone. 

The several committees which had 
certiUn parts of the day's celebration In 

charge worked faithfully and well ahd 
feel repaid in the'success of tho affair. 
The American Legion boys and the An
trim Citizens' Association' were the mov
ing spirits in the celebration, and have 
the satisfaction of knowing that every
one assisted in making the occasion one 
long to be remembered. 

m m I mi II ill! Iiii IIII I! I! ;i 
MUTUAL f 

LIABILITY AND 
MUTUAL CARE 

The minute you insure in the 
N. H. M. L. you become a pattic 
ipant in the profits of the com* 
pany. The fewer the accidents 
the greater the profits and the 
lovver the rates. It pays to be a 
careful driver. ^ 

The Lca^nj Auuoobd* C^Kibj 
CnmfanT ia N** HemftUee 

NEW 
HAMPSHIRE 

MUTUAL 
LIABIUni 

CO. 

C O N C O R D , N. H. 

See Wm, C, Hills, Agent 

DA NGE! 
Every Friday Night 

Oraneo H9II 

MajestioOrohestra 
Coae ftttd Hav* a Good Ttet 
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. Pitstieyi.tarried Day or Hight. 
.(danRented to Respohsible Dri-

.'^'erti'y • . 
-sUnt- satisfied patrons our best 

^ P E R K I N S 
T ^ ?.?-# Antrim, N. H. 

H^^Garl Muzzey 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Prices Right, Drop me a . 
postal card' 

Tolephone 90-13 

i.DopeSiia*i$lQa.'ikt^bytUittH^ 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 
FIREINSURANCE 

• SoUalile kieuAes 
Xo all ia eernd -of Insarance I sboald 
bs pkuiiBd to have yoa eall on ine. 

1 1 . PlMlfl 
Pbil Engineer, 

[Jrrtylng, Lereli, «l^ 
,H.B. 

'mi 
t-'^'w.'' 'V 
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For Sale 

Cows, aay khid. Que or a carload. 
WiU boy Oows if yoo waat to «eU. 

• , Fred L. Proetd* 

General Motors Reacfirch lal>oratories. 
Oakland engineering staffs- Genearal Mor:. 
tors PnyHng Groimd. A& working tovMrd 
one end. l i t t l e wonder that AU-Amerfcan 
dedgn i i adraneed design. 

For ejEampI*^.' • • jit enibodies the G-M-R' 
cylinder hciaid. I t offers'a-whispering brate 
of an. .^ngi i ie ; . . 81 Ih. crankshaf t . . . AC 
fUtSL Wtiiaw Features comWned i n no other > 
dxofi i in&ariaioe. . __' 

When yod bny. a n All-Ameiicain. Six Von 
boy tiie ]^odnet of ̂ h r ^ great engineering 
agencies devoted to progresrive deiA^. 
And yoa profit t ime and t ime again, i n 
satisfaction . . . in consistent high valfie 
injustifiable owner pride. 
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War t a x RemoTed-Delivered Prices Bedoeed 

iTfeNNINGTON GAKAGE. Bonaington 

j^^litttL.yaia^^ 

cit«b(i;:iMtrn:; . 1 ^ ,H. ..watsĉ  
••iui£iai:^^''sii!!stti past'grioid o8i; 

woe alsojmiscot., • flower adden -
(iikJiM arnaged by icin Annie S.Claili 

CMftii- were :preeented- the' worth. 
gtsad iiiatraa iuad giiiQd^tt^ hy. At 
lutie:: etuvter. 'i^. 'iPVAVa. ehapier ."a 
'hBtttttA'wun' Vas':'lni^'isca»i$ar:'itit'-
Xron^B.aqiktau,ia.:tofa^'# ibejestcieB 
WfeOdi. iSny. f«el fqô  bw ' p ; i^'.bunn,' 
town: IfrSk tJaiLKa...Gu.:^t^ jsnd- Kb^ 
•itamie Bopiciu jtad-oluiiye of^tlw'l^ 
qiiet, wtildl- wks KrvedTati: ̂  ta tiu^ 
ysstqr 'eir'sttu'. OongieBatta^ ;j9ua«i3T 
'^Ssmi j^iajptas -wen:. 'ZepnMMe^v In-

b̂uBniK ooe'fiiosn,'!Vendont.''.';';<*' ' ẑ " '^ 

i : LYN^bEO •. 
•̂  Bdward^p. 'Warrai went tbis. week end 
at his giaiidpsrents', lirJ.and Mis- S. 
K, Warren's." 

Sirs. Susan Magoon of WQton was a 
vidtof' Toesday wttb her daogbter, Mrs. 
B.K.. Warren.. 

, Miss Marlon Putnam' was bpeirated. 
oa at Memorial ho^tftai at Nashua for-
WBjeiidlritts asd is dotag as w^'ss-eaa 
be ejected. .BSr mother goes down each 
day to see her. • •'.'. ,-'• 

' 'isr. and Mrs. Ernest StetOiensbn and 
$«9a wader, alio Mr. aad li^s. Allie 
Mason and M -̂ and Mis. Warren Kldiols 
^nd 40bh Strang attended :tbe tbeatre 
st.MaadMSter on a reesnt e*iraing:.V'-

. WaHaoe A." Dote, Hstei W. J»y» and 
| 4 ^ .Bay BUbop wct» In Lowidl recot^; 
_ 1 . ^ , the thousawto wbo cojoyed/'tb !̂.̂  
&r^itag raciBs, par£dinte" jinta^nt aad 

* flying W Ti le^eni i t .TOâ ijtiL 
! n b i s - ' » a 13 • amy .• puMK 

ptahe, wfaieb kept jibo.l.aowd - g a ^ ^ . 
p îere were, over a huiifteed sizplaaes at 
itte'iiiew'atxpoct..;-' \ -• "- ' 
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SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

t b e aslsetmsn wni bisSt at tbau 
Sooma, ia Town Ball bloek, oa Toas< 
'jUi$ ereidag ot sach wsdc. to traas> 

lIsstlBgB 7 to B 
ASCBIB M. SWBTT 

- JOBNTBOBMVON 
ALfitOe. BOLT, 

IOC 

Jam6&A,0Uri;t-^p 

scBOpt iMmrs Ndnci 
-%;' 

t h s Sehdtt Boaci: «MS|i.T.,-^:s: 
ieteuk'pielk%:EoM.' tuW^:^, 

- r ^ ^ ^ . . . ^ . - v . . 

j ifiss Soth QoRoi&s oC liniidd -Oen' 
ter win assist ta ttaC tetspbwie doioe this 

{Mr. and'Mn. J. F. Ooaant of Brook
Une, MSSBH .bave opened their simmer 
bopHtby Zeiivr 

. ^ ,, ,\'jai^^aam''^tm},^iaynsbstt^ 

PBODCCT o r eSNBBAL MOTOBS 

•il- .1 

A t t e n t i o n M o t o r i s t s I SST^iS^iSt: 

^ O a k l a n d - P o n t i a o Owners T S L ^ S W J 

A R T I I M i ] f . e . 

~ Tsl; 68 ' 

liK^ndUtZEB 

aliiiiiiil liwijiMhi'a>thS Mttais 
nr. tbe Biiaid. , 

.A party, ot fo^. Boy. jBeoats irom. 
' - wiel Seootmsatsr .8«QBBsr Bqr-

1 two sssistaiKts.ta- .<bargi| -hav^ 
an eietA_^4^eilitas<ei 

^ii^i^%mmieh:j.^lii^^ «e»r 
" • ': ̂ # a * -=f̂ jJ|soV.'~«l* ̂^ • Is*' -vWi. 

' ''r^''»wNv;flaid'.«8iir4i)«^ 

Cost Is ss (SifispiiMr^ X.|i«fi<ri>ljr 
^•ail!S (bis ysar,:«ii my^'ls tbs 
•MrtHoyotj^flr^Ni^la.ttM bia. 
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CiPT 
.flaalit7t Siirrlco and SatisCftCtioii. 

New Lot of Fonwries at $5.00 each 

Day Bed 923.00 

Porch Cluirt $4.00 to $5.00 

Hattressos, 3-4 and fnU width 

Bed Spring 

Walnot Finish Paneled Iron Bed 

Bridge Lamps 

Ma^ttdne RacKs 

Sheets, Blanhets, Pillow Slips 

Odd Fellows BlocK 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTBIM, New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Sheet Metal Work 
Eaves Troughs and Conduc

tor Pipes 
Stoves and Tinware 

Aluminum and Agate Ware 
Bathroom Supplies 

Stove Repairs, Also a Good 
Line of Oil Stoves 

% •"• 

VISIT YOUR BANK 
Before Starting a Trip 

A careful motorist will hardly start on a tour 
without first 'making sure that his car is in sound 
condition to carry him safely through to the "Jour
ney's end." 

An equally careful motorist will not leave on a 
trip without first visiting his bank to arrange for his 
travel funds, that is, change his currency into 
TRAVELERS'CHEQUES. 

Accepted everywhere—insured against loss or 
theft—they are the ideal, safe "travel money." 

In handy denomination— 

11£ FtBST M H O I A L BANE 
OP 

Peterborough N. H. 

THE fOOBTH Of JOiy C M M 

In ftDiiim Gfeat Success—Ifades Parade, Spoits» 
Ball Same, Band Concert, Fireworlis 

OBlBi geaspsa asaoigi saN 

Tbe celetoatlon of the Nation's holi
day began tbe nlgbt before..wben an un
usually good picture "Shanghl Bound" 
was put oin at tbe town halL Following 
this a grand ball was held, st which a 
large crowd was in attendance, and' 
eveiybo^ bad a splendid time. 

Tbe Fourth vas ushered in by ringing 
of beHs and cannon salute. Tbe grand 
parade started promptly at lUne o'clock 
and was of extra line character, about 
all the orgaiiisations in town had hand
some floats and the industries, both vil
lage and rural, were well represented. 
Tbe Obrl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 4-H Club 
and Sunday schools, gave an idea of 
the town's greatest asset—our boys and 
girls. Tbe Antrim band with Norman 
Morse as durm majorl niade a fine ap
pearance. After the parade the athletie 
contests were in order at the ball 
grounds op West street. 

Antrim's splendid spirit of cooi>eratlon 
waskgain prominent in the carrying out 
of tbls day of observonce and .malring it 
one to be remnnbered for a long time to 
come. 

The day could not pass without a 
shower and during the afternoon's ball 
glome a heavy wind and considerable 
rain interfered more or less witb tbe 
playing and scattered some of the im
mense crowd from the field, but most of 
the people remained and "set out" a 
most tmlnterestizig ball game. Hillsboro 
had a good day and luck broke In tbeir 
favor; this was very pronounced In the 
afteinoon game. 

'The ball gazne In the mom tng, AnMm 
at HUlsboro. was a good one; the local 
boys did well and Paige pitched fast 
ball, holding tight when needed. &l8 
support for the most part was of the 
rl^t sort. Of coune, the game was 
lost on errors, yet it was an exciting 
game and pleased the. audience. It took 
full ten innings to decide whlcb team 
should get the lucky score and Hillsboro 
Was the lucky fellow. The afternoon 
game was mostly a burlesque from start 
to flnlsh, and some features of it not 
only disgusted the onlookers, but they 
were so ludicrous as to be really funny. 
However, many looked upon tbe situa-̂  
Uon In a humorous manner and consoled 
themselves with tbe thought that the 
home team had given on several occa'-
sions a flne. exhibition of the national 
game, and this seemed to be their "ofT 
day." Almost as strange was it that 
HilIsd>oro appeared to be at their best, 
batting strong and playing together 
wonderfully. Truly Antrim can say: If 
our own team cannot win, we are tick
led pink" to have Hillsboro do it. This' 
is a most happy condition and much 
more enjoyable than in the old days 
Which are remembered by many. If 
Tlte Reporter man was in a reminiscent 
mood be could recall some exciting oc
casions along this line. 

When Antrim decides to do a thing 
like putting on a trades' parade, she cer
tainly gets into it all over and.goes the 
limit. Tbis was no exception and the 
parade was as good if not better than 
anything ever before presented in town; 
and very mucb ahead of many seen in 
much larger places. Every division was 
complete and contained many features 
worthy of special and favorable com
ment. AU were so good that they must 
necessarily be spoken of in a general 
way, and no one wished to exchange 
places with the Judges for they had an 
unenviable Job on their bands. However, 
the Judges were fair-minded men of 
good Judgment and their decisions were 
not auesttoned In the least; they award
ed the prizes as follows: 

1st Division, Trades $10 to Ooodell 
Company. 

2nd Division, OrganisaUons and Spec
ial Features $10, to aHnd in Rand 
Lodge of Rebdcabs. 

3d Division, Fanners $10, Elm Tree 
Ranch. Robert lAUball. 

4tb Division, Horribles 1st $10, Bc^' 
Band; and $5, Mrs. Clara Mann and 
petty. 

Htnry W. WUson, of Bennington, WU-
11am D. Fogg, of Hancock, and Ralph O. 
SmlCb, of HlBsboro, were the Judges. 

The Reporter wishes it oould enumer
ate everyone In the parad^ but for fear 
of laavisc ottt oae It does not take the 
ohaifoa ot doing so. Tber|!l were some 
vety.haOsms aad eoctly floatt in each 
dWisleo tnn etea thoagh tbey did sot 
g«( » Uoe ribboa they showed a large 
aiDoabt of vntk in preparation and did 
flut»"ps(!t-ia flu^dng oi) a grand im>-

tuiftt (Wnnii « m aaalft-

talned over the.entire oourse and. no 
waits of aay-aeoount were noticed/ It 
was estimated 'that the parade extended 
considerably, more than a mile and it 
was about an hour and a half from the 
time it started till it disbanded. Prompt
ly at 9 ô clock (standard time) the par
ade moved. 

During the time of the parade there 
was a large crowd of people in town,' 
autos being parked everywhere there was 
a chance; it. was variously estimated 
that there were from, two tb three thbtisr 
and persons here in tbe forenoon—there 
may haye been more. 

The order of march was. as follows:' 
Chief of police 
Drum Major 

. Band' . 
Ist Division, "Trades 
2d Division, Organisations and Special 
. . Features 
3rd Division, Farmers 
4th Division, Horribles 
The chief of police, and marshal of 

parade were mounted on tiandsome 
horses and made a fine appearance. 
Right here it should be mentionsd tbat 
tiie troop pf Boy Scouts-!-about 75 in 
number—ftom the dregg.'^Lake camp, 
made a. splendid showing and the com
mittee are very grateful for their pres
ences 

The route which the parade followed 
was on these streets and avenues: 

Beginning at the watering trough on 
Bennington road, up Main street to 
Concord, down Concord to Kim,' up Elm, 
down Main to West St., up West St. to 
Jameson 'Ave., along Jameson Ave. and 
highland Ave., down Pleasant St. to 

of 
watering trough and disband. 

The several aids to the marshJEd 
parade were: 

Vt. M. Qutter, A. J. Zabriskie, in charge 
of 1st division. . - ' • 

Archie M. Swett, 2d division 
Leon Brownell, Ed. Coughlan, 3d 

division. 
buy Hollis, 4tb division. 

While no prize was offered for tbe 
best float in the entire Parade,; it was 
the general opinion that the one enr 
tered by Goodell Company was an 
easy winner in this class. Granville 
Whitney was, the designer and deco> 
rator of this production. 

' The Sports were run oiT on tbe ball 
gronnds, following tbe Parade, and 
attracted a good crowd, with the re
sult as given herewith: 

100 yd. Dash for Men. Ist̂  prize 
won by Wallace Whynott; 2d prize, 
Norman Hildreth. 

100 yd. Dasb for Boys. 1st. prize 
won by Rupert Wissel: 2d prize, Earl 
Wallace. 

50 yd. Dash, for Girls. Ist prize 
won by Ruth Pratt; 2d prize, Marjo
rie Edwards. 

Relay Race (2 High School teams), 
won by Johnson, Gordon, Wissel. 

Hieh Jump. 1st prize won by Win-
slow Sawyer; 2d prize, Wallace Why
nott. 

Sack Race. Ist prize wnn by Geo. 
Newman; 2d prize, Herman Hill, 

Potato Race for Girls.' Ist prize 
won by Margaret Felker; 2d prize, 
Gladys Newhall. 

Pipe Race for Hen over 20 years, 
won by Ellerton Edwards. 

Nail Driving Contest for Women, 
won by Gladys Warren. 

Nail Driving Contest for Girls, won 
by Gladys Newhall. 

Running Brosd Jump. 1st prize 
won by Winslow Sawyer; 2d jirize, 
Nonnan Hildreth. 

Any who have not yet received tbe 
prizes they won, the eommittee is 
anxious that they call at tbe store of 
Gopdnow-Derby Co. very soon and 
get them. 

Notwithstanding our streete are nar
row and there were hundreds of autos 
pariced and movbig, also a few teams, 
and a large crowd of people walking and 
standing, tbe trafflo was orderly and 
well directed. Noticing of much eonse-
quenoe hai^eaed to mar the plessore of 
the day. The thermometer run pretty 
well up in the eighties—msVIng one of 
the bottart days tbis year thus tai^-yet 
an seemed to enjoy the prpoeedlas$ of 
the oocaslan aad atvaared to be bappy 
aad pleaaad to visit oor toss on tbJa oe* 

At ^ e Main St. Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Quality are SoM 

Tbis WeeK's Honey Savers 
$1.00 size Nujol 
$1.00 size Sqnibbs Mineral Oil . . . . . . . . . . 
25c sise Menen'a Borated "Talc. 
50c size Pebecco Tooth P a s t e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
One Pint size Peroxide. 
60c size Califomta Syrup of P i g a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
85c size Palm Olive Shaving Cream 
85c "Tooth Brushes . . . . ; 
50e size Oil Citronella- (for Mosquitos) , . , . . . . . 
eOc size Bromo Seltzer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
25c size Witch H a z e l . . . . ; 
25c size Rubbing Alcohol 

. . . . o9c 

. . . . 89e 
. . . . 2 1 c ' 
. . . . 39c' 
. . . . 2 1 c 
. . . 45c 
.^. 29c 

21c 
. . . . 3 9 c 
. ^.. 50c 

19c 
. . . . 1 9 c 

Battling; Caps 
ALL SIZES, COLORS, SHAPES AND PRICES 

We have a store fall of new Novelties soitable 
for gifts on all occasions, Tou cen do better buying 
in yonr own town than ^oa can away from here. 
Let ns demonstrate to yen. 

Do yon Know of any neighbor who has lost 
a Pet Kitten, yellow and white? 

Also we have some Money found in the store, 
we wonld like to find the owner for. 

Me E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H.' 

The Stoddard Flask 

for "Tftc Antrim Reporter" 

On old bam beam 
Amid the dust 
And cobwebs 
Of the years. 
Of crude design . 
And old time mould 
Oft fliled with 
That which cheers,— 

I chanced to spy 
It resting there 
As tho' from •. 
WeU done ta^; 

"Why, bless my soul," 
I said, "It Is, . 
A real old 

^ . Stoddard flask! 

Ah, happy day! 
Oh, moment proud | 
"How mufch you 

•Say youll give? 
Oh, no, my friend. 
There Is no price; 
This Is where my 
Grandad used to live!" 

Potter Spaulding 

casion. A large number of former resi
dents and numerous friends of those 
who now reside here tool?'* this time to 
visit Antrim, and everybody was glad to 
see them. In some respects it resem
bled an Old Rome Day. 

The band concert- and fireworks took 
place on the ball grounds utd at this 
ttme—7 to 9 o'clock p. m. standard 
time—there appeared to be as many 
present as at any time during the day. 
Both -of these events were enjoyed by all. 
The band did themselves proud and it 
Is fine that we have in town ah aggre
gation of this kind that can be used 
when occasions require it. Encourage
ment is what these bojv need and it was 
well that the oommittee in cbarge en
couraged them in giving them the Job 
for the day. The list of fireworks in-
eluded some very good set i>ieoea and 
ntnsafowi other pieeee, AD of which were 
enjoyed by everjnoe. 

Tbe several oonunittees wblcb bad 
ffirtnln pert! ot the dayls oaMmtlco in 

charge worked faithfully and well and 
feel repaid in the success of the aliair. 
The American Legion boys and the An
trim Citizens' Association were the mov
ing spirits in tbe celebration, and have 
the satisfaction of knowing that every
one assisted in making the occadon one 
long.to be remembered. 

il*i"*ii'«"H»»«"HM«iM« 
MUTUAL r 

LIABILITY AND 
MUTUAL CARE 

The minute you insure in the 
N. H.M.L. yoa beebme a paitie* 
ipant in the profits of die com* 
pany. The Kiver the arcidwua 
the greater the profits and the 
lower the ratea. Iti>aystobes 
earefiil driver. ^ 

U w Uadfaac iUtMBsUb CWad^r 

HAMPSHIRE 
MUTUAL 

.UABIUTYi 
CO. 

COWCORD, N. H. 

See Wm. G. HiUs. Agent 

D A N C E ! 
Every Friday Night 

Or«nso HI«ilJ 

Maje«tio OroliMtara 

CMB* M i Wtsf • CMMI U M * 



Chicago's plans for a great airport on an Island to be rbade off the lake front between Seventeenth and TUir-
;ty-first streets are progressing rapidly. Above la an architect's sketch ot the proposed mala building. 

mystery lottery built on tbe same sort 
of structure that holds np the Albany 
pool. Is a smaller one and is condned 
almost entirely.to New Tork. Tet tts 
headquarters is not known. Its agenta 
go around to buslnesa bouses, post 
offices and otber places wbere large 
numbers v* men and women gather, 
dally and-sell tickets. Then comes 
the payment, tbe subscriber being told, 
wben he get., bis ticket, where be can 
go to collect if he wins. 

The pool operators bave recently 
taken to otTering specials. The "Dee-
oration day spedal." or the "Fourth 
uf Jnly spevlal," for instance, covers 
games played in the two major leagues 
on the holiday—tbere are eight games 
In each league. Each player ŝ to 
be jdven six teams^ and the total runs 
of each of tI.e sis teams Is to count 

Big Lotteries Claim Many 
yictinis in United States 

Despite Landis. 

New York.—In December, 1922, 
Commissioner EenesJaw 11 Landis. 
chief mogul of baseball, issued a atate-
ment in which he said that baseball 
pools were the "slimiest and lowest 
form of criminal- existence," and 
pledged the big baseball leagues to a 
war which would stamp out the pools 
end end them forever. 

Today there are at least tbree big 
pools operating all over tbe country; 
And every day the interest In thera is 
growing as thousands upon thousands 
of hopeful. If misguided, citizens take 
•lumbers" with the hope of winning 
a lot of money. But those who know 
something about baseball pools and 
gambling in general can't recall wben 
any "big" prizes have been won. 

The most promineat of the pools is 
the one known as the *̂ AIbany pool." 
It is generally believed that the Al
bany po<in lias its general offlces in Al
bany, bnt several attempts In various 
parts of the country to trate it have 
not been successful. Federal and state 
officers have tried to nn(k>ver the 
backers of the big lottery, and al
though now and then, in tbe last yenr 
or so, there have been flurries in 
which some men have been Involved, 
the Albany pool continues to operate 
without much opposition. 

New York Falls. 
'' The district attorneys In Wew York 
state have tried to suppress it. But 
although there bave been five or six 
convii^tloBVP -^^^ ^°''^ ^ ' gambling 

' throngh lioSeries, the pool continues. 
Its great secret ts protected. Those 
who make "numbers" in the big base
ball pools do not know from whom 
they actually get them. 

A concerted drive was made last 
summer by federal postal Inspectors. 
It brought tbe indictment of five men 
In Boston and the conviction bf only 
one. Then the fedfiral authorities In 
New York tried It. They did not even 
get a convlctioa Within the last few 
veeks eight men .ave been arrested 
in Brooklyn and Manhattan, bnt no 
one, least of all the district attorney, 
bellevea those men are the real op
erators of the pool. 

"To operate a gambling institution 
is a felony," It was said in the office 
of the district attorney, "and there 
is no question but that this baseball 
pool is a gambling Institution, al
though the defense has usunlly been 
that It was merely a tlc°ket sale. 

•These pools take the money of sub
scribers wtio are given baseball tenms. 
Tbe number of runs counts, bnt to 
win the big prize al! the teams chosen 
by the subscriber must have the exact 
number of runs he picks for them. 
The chance of winning a btg prize Is 
very slight. 

Some Papers Aid. 
•The newspapers, or some of tl.em. 

help along th.;'pool. They publish the 
total run: each da by the haseltnll 
teams, snd carry tables showing the 

standing, in runs, for the week. But 
while that practice ts a great help to 
this pool operators. It la not illegal." 

It appears that the practice of "play
ing baseball pools" is widespread. 
But it also appears that, while the 
pools invariably pay off, tbey usually 
are called upon only to pay the small
er prizes which are for totals in tbe 
ieague and the like. 

. While the chance to win the big 
prize, says experts, niay be small, nev
ertheless the element of chance is 
enhanced because the smaller prizes 
can be won. There is, according to 
the t>ellef of the police and the district 
attorney,, scarcely a niercantlle estab
lishment of any size in the city whlcb 
does not have its baseball pool agency. 
Eveo the police stations, it was admit
ted, bave their pools, although those 
are often operated only by the men 
attached to the particular stations. 

It is said that the Albany pool will 
pay a high prize of $3p,0U0 each week. 
It offers more than lOU smaller prizes, 
and those are always paid. Tbe high 
prize is paid—If it is won—but that, 
according to those who profess to 
kiiow something abont the pool's op
eration, is a rare occurrence. 

The Gold Bond pool, another 

Air Service Between 
Toronto and Montreal 

Montreal, Quebec—A regular aerial 
passenger service has been ihuug-
urated bet^-een Montreal and Torour 
to by the Canadlani Airways Uihlted. 
The inaugural trip in a Falrclilld 
cabin monoplane was made in three 
hours seven minutes. The service 
will be. maintained throughout the 
season. 

S o m e Shock 
New York.—While the ' Rer. Dr 

Henry Emersun Fosdlck was urging 
upon his congregation the need of 
confession for those on whom the 
sense of giillr welghi t heavily, a well-
dressed young woman fainted. 

Progress on Indiana's War Shrine 

Trees Plmf Big Part 
Ut Toun^e Appearance 

The monicipal government ; ot 
Springfield. Maaa.. places an ap
praised valnd of $100 on eacb tree. 
At the latest count 2SS,o6o treea give 
the dty an added asset of $2,500,008. 
Ann Arbor is racing along in the tree-
competition under a similar method 
of appraisal. This plan of tree evala-
atlon is worked ont under the for
mula dieVlsed by Prof. Fil ibert Rctb. 
one of the most expert of American 
foresters. The formula la soarced In 
an -exhaustive study o f Individual 
trees.' This study notes the kind ot 
tree onder examination. Its aize and 
shape at niattirity, its average length 
of ~ life, the character of, its foliuge",' 
Its power to adapt Itself to tbe local 
environment 'Trees as Good dti 
sens" Is compact of useful Informs 
tlon lasd expert, experience and a 
deep sense of aippreclation. all bent 
apon tbe subject to band. I've gath
ered but a single item from It, since 
the essence, of this item points upon 
the. value of foreislght and upon th<> 
misfortune of hindsight It counMls 
consdructipn in place of destruction. 
It advises a real publicity preoedlnt; 
action In matters where the voice of 
the citizens should be given timely 
opportunity. 

"The city with fine shade trees,is 
the ctty beautiful"—Charles Lathrop 
Pack talking^^When the traveler 
gives thongbt to the worid's most 
beautiful cities, he tiiinke inStlncTive-
ly of Washington and Paris; and in 
thinking of thbm be delights in the 
memory of their wealth of trees. In 
eacb of these cities great architects 
and gifted artists have created build
ings of rare splendor and stately 
grace. The chief dharm of botb.cities, 
however, is found In their magnificent 
shade trees which line their streets 
a,nd beautify their lawns, parks and 
public grounds.. Who can picture Six
teenth <Btreet or Massachusetts avenne, 
or any of the streets of Washington 
deprived of shade tree beauty! Visu
alize without, their trees the city 
Streets and parks wkh which yon are 
familiar, and see what becomes of the 
city beautiful I" 

Not Hard Matter to 
Clean Painted Wall 

Any painted wall may be success
fully washed, whether tt is plain or 
decorated with some novel treatment 
Stencils and tiffany glazes are as easy 
to do as a plain wall flntstu Wall
paper that has beeu varnished may 
also b^ washed. 

The easiest way to wash a painted 
wall is to prepare a solution as fol
lows: Shave a cake of pure neutral 
(nonaikallne) white soap into a quart 
of boiling water. Dissolve about two 
ounces of glue in another quart of 
boiling water, and mix the two liquids 
together. . 

A little fiour may be added to make 
a thicker solution, and a little sal 
soda or washing powder to make a 
solution. This Jellied cleaning liquid 
is applied with a soft sponge, work
ing tTom the bottom up. 

This wall is tben wiped down wttb 
chamois. If the surface ts quite 
soiled it will be e-isier to apply tbe 
soItiUon to a wall area with a kalso-
mine brush, allowing it to stand two 
or three minutes to loosen the dirt 
Then wash ofl wtth a clean sponge 
and a pall of clear water. 

Qreek Monastsry of Trinity; 

Steady progress Is being made In the construction ot tbe great Indiana 
World War Memorial shrine tn IndlanpoUs, which will cost $3,000,000. "The 
shrine wtll be In the center of a plaza covering five square acres of down
town property and the entire project for which $15,000,000 was appropriated, 
will not be completed before 10R3. 

BUILDS LITTLE HOLY LAND 
IN OLD GARDEN OF MONKS 

ToHrists Attracted .to Site to View 
Unique Creation ef Benedie-

tins Brother. 

Cullman, Ala.—Tucked away In the 
bills of northern Alabama about (w» 
miles from the town of Cullman. "Ut
Ue iemsalem," a miniature Holy Land 
In the monastic gardens of a family of 
Benedictine monks, is attracting 
toOTiiCta 

Tbe sbrlne Is tbe work of a Bene-
dBetfne lay brother Identified only as 
"Brother Joe," who has spent yeara in 
IU coostrtKtion. Brother Joe came to 
8 t Bernard college, the Benedictine 
scihooi »«sr Culltiiaii. from OenDsay In 
ths early '90s to parsn'e bis stsdies 
preparatory to entering the prtsMbood. 

. AhSOtMred- s physical' lojsry, htiW' 
wbicb tscapsdtated -Mn„ (or 

-ss's prlsR, so bs beesBMr'a 
[.ItrotSer. 

l i t t i s Jsnisslssi" Is 

something of a misnomer, since the 
shrine is not a reproduction of Jeru
salem. 

Tbe central and most promiiient part 
of the monnd is the Grotto of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, the nucleus 
around wblcb all else bas been bullc 
It .was commenced tn 1905. At the 
present tbe work covers npt more 
than SOU or 60U square feet. 

To tbe left of tlie grotto the mound 
Is covered with many miniature build
ings, the most Imposing of wbtcb Is 
the Temple Of Solomon. Near the 
temple ara the Palace of Herod, the 
Boase of Pilate and the Walls of Je
rusalem. Ontside the walls and as if 
it wera st: s distance tbree <irosse8 
stand monnted oo s miniatnra Cal-
Tai7. At tbe foot of Calvary Is tbe 
Tomb of Oor Lord. Ia aootber pair. 
vSm^ot tfis uilside sisiost. directly 
dowa' irom tHe teasple'slte is Betb-' 
•dds wltb' Its pool ot besilas watwt. 

A Short distance away Is the Well 
of Jacob und the Cave of Nativity. 

Proceeding to the right of the grot
to there Is nothing to suggest the Old 
Testament and nothing of Palestine. 

The flrat building to be seen Is an 
Imposing church, the largest single 
structure ^f the entire group, meas
uring two and a half feet in beigt)t. 
Nertllng la tbe miniature hills above 
tbe church on winding ways snd pie-
tarM<|ue settings Is s moimtals <T11<̂  
iHge «>f the Tyrol. 

Further to the right and on tbs 
south side of the motmd ts the Caî  
raellte cooreat of Lisietot. FraaeS, 
home of tbe reeently caaoolxed saiat 
known si tbe Little Flower of Jesna. 
The Interior of the coareat eborcb Is 
completely fnralsbed sad deeeraisd. 
At the rear of tbe aisnad is tbe (fisVs 
and grotto of S t Bencdlet '. 

All of the BMterfal osed ia tbs eoa-
straetlon bss. beea gathered oa the 
Beaedictias grosads. Bits of oddly 
shaped stons, toriijbtty eolbred BMIWS, 
broken glaiss sad flrsgmeats «f BS> 
terial throws sslds t» sseMs hats 
beea ammged by Brotbsr Jot lato s 
salqos ercstioa . . 

Progress Goes On 
A public that demanda more attrac

tive motor cara and clothing, beauti
ful (umishtttgs' In the bome and In
creased numbera of cunveniences. in 
a hundred directions hardly will be 
content forever'With ugliness and to-
convenience in its cities. Wider streeu, 
mora trafflcways, ramovnl of signboard 
and other rubbish from places where 
it does not belong are betterments 
that may be anticipate*! with reason
able assurance. One thing Is evident: 
The cities. In a score of ways, are more 
livable than they were a generation 
ago. What changes'In the line of 
progress may not come In the next 
generation?—Kansas City Star. 

Dirty Home Hurts AU 
A few clean and orderly homes tn 

a select residence district can never 
safeguard the entire voninjiunlty. A 
single flithy home, dirty backyard, or 
a stagnant pool may eaxlly become the 
source of an epidemic of fatal disease 
that wtll sweep the city. A trash pile 
tn the slums may start a general 
conflagration. 

Htwe Yttur Platu. Correct 
Be sore of yoar "plans" before, yon 

go ahead and build yonr honse. For 
in those (lane lie not only tbe power 
to make you happy or miserable a* 
tbey are good plans or bad plans, bot 
In- tbem yoo sn Investing a certain 
amoont of cai^tai-hard-earned capi
tal, perhaps—tbat represents consider^ 
able effort of saving. 

Uutdeeaj^ng 
Peopis ara getting over tbeir tl 

midlty sboat.tbis Imposing term, land
scape srehltectors, and realise that it 
simply means good seas* sad.artls-
tle taste ia .plaatlBt tkmors, trees,, 
vlasis sad'graSi. snaaglag jwois|a1id 
bolldlag otiier ootdoor garden 'fsa>. 
tares seeordbtg to'tetogaisei priB«i-

(Preveret by tbe Natloatl Qeogt^oUo • 
Soctotr. Wadilixton. H C.) ,. 

THERE is a legend, perhaps'It is 
history, that there was once a 
ruler in Constantinople who dis
liked his brother and wished to 

banish bim to the remotest corner of 
bis kingdom. Consequently. the mon
arch built a monastery on a well-nigh 
Inaccessible mountain In Thessaly and 
founded a brotherhood, about four 
bnndred yeara ago. In what seemed to 
be the uttermost corner of the earth.' 

The monastery was called "Me-' 
teora," meaning "domicile of tbe sky." 
After the original was built twenty-
three othera grouped themseU-es 
around and we're Inhabited for awhile 
They were, howfever, flnally aban
doned, with the exception of three, 
which are ^tlll In use. 

Tu reach this settlement one con go 
directly from Athens by train in 13 
hours, or one can crpsfs the Thessa-
Ichta'n plains In seven houra by train 
frcm tiie port of Volo. 

The season of good weather com-
meinces in April, when the mountains 
are green and yellow wltli gorse and 
the snn shines almost continually. 
Earlier there are apt to be heavy 
rains, and thie spring thaw causes a 
mist to rise .from the frozen mountains 
which obscures the view, while the 
snow, melting into the earth,, makes 
mud one or two feet deep, and traveling 
on horseback is almost Impossible.. i t 
however, one Is fortunate enough to 
hit.the tast of winter, when the sun 
shines and fhe mountains are still re
splendent In their dazzling whiteness, 
then one sees tbem in all their glory. 
The rocky eminence on which stand 
tbe 24 monuments of man's erstwhile 
habitation seem to forbid nearer ap
proach, and yet they lure the adven
turer to them by thetr danger. 

Across the'Pialns of Xhessaly. 
The seven hours' trip across the 

plains of Thessaly to the town of 
Kalabaka Is most enchanting. Range 
after ra'nge of hills roll up from tbe 
pIuteaiL The foothills in winter are 
powdered with snow, as though an 
ahgel had shaken the down from bie 
wings; tbe higher bills are whiter and 
bleaker, and the highest hills are as 
pure as the drifting clouds Into which 
they seem to melt and disappear lato 
highest. heaven. 

On the plains flocks of goats and 
sheep, attended by their shepherds, 
are spread, so numerously over the 
laiid that mushrooms In a field never 
appeared more abundant The shep
herd himself Is a picturesque person. 
His legs are encased in long, white 
leggings, ending in pointed, turaed-up 
phoes adoraed with tassels. A sheep
skin bangs from his shouldera and 
a staff with crook is carried in his 
hand. 

Tbe train crawls over tbe hills and 
across tbe plains at a slow speed, and 
the rfa«ep-dogs run barking by Its 
side; Indeed, one wondera that they 
do not outpace It Tbe villages. In
variably set back from tbe railway, 
are far better to luok at In the dis-. 
tance, for the stucco houses are not 
attractive near to; but their flat red 
roofs add a pleasing touch of color 
to the middle landscape. 

Occasionally a Greek priest with 
long beard, long hair, and long, gar
ments, rides by. Uls high hat and 
bU '.an:e cross Indicate j>romlnently 
his calling, and. if be ts tiot In too 
greet a hurry, a pedestrian may stop 
him. kiss his cross, and l)e touched on 
the fiireheud with a little awltch. pre-
rauaUy dipped in holy water, and the 
sinner obtains absolution for the day. 

One leavea the train at Kalabaka. 
and there takes horses and guides to 
climb to tbe bigh-bnilt Uonasteriea. 
For three houra tbe horses pick their 
way over hillsides whm, la the month 
of February, no trait is Ttsible. 

Dp the beds of streams the tray 
leads and the rushiag waten mnst be 
forded. Suddenly ooe comes upon n 
rock formation so awe-compelUng from 
its immense beigbj and forbidding 
steepness tbat Dora coold bave Im-
ai^aed ne mora fonaldabis bOiwark. 

Andromeda might bave tiesa dmiaed 
to oae ot ihem Aser rodMk aad the 
eagles tiiat swoop, aad dip, sad etrde 
smoag tbem coold bsva-bew tbs oaly 
iblag 10 reach ber, oatil Psneos eame 
to sst her tras.' Is ttaods days tlis 
w3ft»f .ws»..s#dwHi»-..s;Mr.5? in««'. 
tad coald esdtg hate kaiborsd a mott-

ster of the deep. Kow a river wind* 
along, llise a shining thread, with wld» 
sandy banks, that Indicate the pree-
ence of a wider.sheet of water not 
so very lung ago. 

Buildings Cling to Rock Walls. 
As tlie traveler looks in wonder at 

a detached colussal pillar of stune, ho 
discovera'on its seemingly unattaji* 
able rauimit a bulldlngi This tjabi-
tatlun of mun, half natural ruck and 
half artlficlai, seems most extraordi
nary. Guides draw attention to tlie-
higher precipices, ahd us one grows 
accustomed to tfaeir outlines he sees, 
on all sides, munnsterlcs lucked Into 
the ledges of the perpendicular walls. 
Tbey are nut all Inhabited today, but 
they are there, bearing testlnniny that 
mun has' climbed, and built, and lived 
'on crags that seem impossible for 
goats to cUnib. 

The first abode of the contempo
rary monks Is Barlaam, which Is said . 
to contain a woudenful Byz<uitiue li
brary; entrance to this monastery i» : 
barred to women. An hour further-
on llee another monastery, 'Trinity, 
wbere both iiieii and women visitors-
are allowed to enter. 

The w/iole pf the west pluin of 
Thessaly lies behind, and the wbita 
mountains of the Plndus range rise-
rugged and imposing ahead. At th» 
base of the rock un wblcb Trinity i s 
perched,, like an eagle's nest the-
gtildes halloo and beat with a stick 
on a tin can, found in tbe buslies. 
iSoon an answering call cuiuus buck,, 
and over the precipice, .sume 300 feet . 
above, the peering foces of several 
monks appear. Then something ser
pentine 'flies Into the uir, and as i t 
drupe perpendicularly, discloses, dan
gling from a coll of rope, what looks 
like a smaU flsh net Wben the cable-
touches the earth' the fish net proves 
to be a large-sized rope bag. which 
opens and spreads out flat ou th» 
ground. 

One at a time would-be visitors ar» 
invited to step into the middle of thts 
net and squat Turk-fushlun. Tb» 
edges are then gathered tugetlier on
to a large Iruu hook. A shout Is giv
en, and the net loan liiiwai-il, while 
Its occupant feels somtwhat like ua 
orange at the bottom »f a niiitket 
woman's bag. 

Hauled Up by Raps. 
The ascent takes Just thtes iu1ii< 

utes.' OccasiomtUy tbe upeu-worL ol»> 
vator swings Into tbe ruck with » 
slight bump, but tbe monks at the tc.s 
wind the windlass slowly, and the 
bumping doesn't hurt, bot as » com
pensation the view grows mure beau
tiful every second. At last the top ts 
reached. Tliere Is a flnul swing oot-
ward. to get a rebound Inyvard, severak 
paira of hands are outstretched tu pult 
the net over to the platform, and then 
comes a drop on to tl>e stone tluort 
The hook is detached, the meshes 
opened, and the passenger Is helped to 
his feet by the blafk-robed brothers. 
They all gather around with words of 
welcome and hands reudy to be shak
en tn greeting. . 

In thelr'~aerle monastery the monks 
live cuuifortttbly enough. The visi
tors' parlor and the room reser%>e<l for 
guests to sleep In are, scrupulously 
clean, and the cells, though au^ere. 
are also spotless, ttie wait? covered 
with whitewash, Visltora' are refreithed 
with jlelly and brandy as ls tlie custous 
In many parts of Greece. 

Tbe chapel Is the most, ornate nt tlie 
rooms of the monastery. It ie By;ian-
tiae tn form and tn decoration. Fres
coes cover the walls, silver Idnips hsns 
from the celling. The ODmenms p\e^ 
tores of satnta are.crovmed ivltb sil
ver: bands extended tn blessing. 

viritora to Trinity ara relatively 
few, but the monks'eeem glad rd have 
contacts with people of the world be
low Iheir pinnacles, and- SIMW tbe 
sightseer tbeir domain wttb marked 
bospttality. One act* as guide. srMIs 
the otbera straggle on bebtnO. 

Beyond Trinity, tbe monsstery ot 
Saint Stephen eaa be vlsked witbook 
resort to a windlass and rope, ele ator. 
Ont climbs by trail to a.aelghboriac 
{aamele' aad tbea'^rbasss a chasm to 
.Italflt Stepbea diver a. a s m w bridfs.]. 
At tbs fartber cad the Mî tor most 
pair thrmiijh s low-bolted stable with 
iti ttgt,»lheeih sad fMta. Beyotid •, 
««iiri]nudJies .tbs meautesyjiasipfUi; 
aitieb iHisTiial^ 

•.•.•5^-s 
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a: 

- n most leava this boose at oacŝ '!' 
sbs.exclaimed "Be reoogalsed BM, 
He-Isbere-to-rob, aad It-l-tsU Jlrs. 
Grant be will revenge himsell 7oo 
ses.'l dare not remain." ' 

"Bnt whera was he taking ydal 
Wby did' lie ebloroform ydo?" 

' Sbe gripped tats arm as tboogb the 
fean wblcb bad passed to tbeir oiost 
•ivid form were agato taking posses-

; slon of her. 
. "Do yon see that Uttle light mov

ing ^ t l y ? It is a tramp steamier, be 
bas chartered. He was to. carry aie 
down to South America with bim,' I 
v a s to bave been held tbere ontil to-
.morrow aigbt Tomorrow he is go
ing- to rob the house and make hts 
escapa It U aU planned They teat 
the fine weatheir is gotog to break up 
and if be delays later tban tomorrow, 
be caiuot escape by. water from 

. . h e r e . " , • • • • , 

He felt her sliodder at tbe*^realiza
tion of her narrow escape. 

• "I bope I*ve broker bis d—d neck." 
Trent muttered His arm was abont 
ber waist and ber head rested oa bis 
shonlder. She sighed a tittle bitte^ 
iy. She suppcised that a woman sncb 
su she bad no right to expect liappi-

'. ness. 
"I cannot tell yon more now." she 

said rising. "I am still half stnpefied 
irom the chloroform." 

"But where are you going?' be 
asked 'The first policeman you met 
wonld airrest you." 

"I dare hot stay here." 
"I've an excellent plan," be said 

cheerfully. "I have a secluded apart
ment and a dear old housekeeper 
who is absolutely retiabl& rii take 
^ou to her tiow. Ton Can stay there 
for twenty yeara if you want to. Tou'll 
find ahuther giiest in Natica Grant's 
former busband. whose money bought 
sll this luxury. He's hiding tbere till 
I can make.the world safe for him." 

"You must not run into danger on 
my acconnt," she said 

"It will be more dangerous for both 
of us if you era denounced by ited-
4icb, who will get free sume time. The 
twtler may feel he has to tell bis 
employer tbat you aiAl I know one 
nnother, and tlien I shall be invited to 
say wby yon sent lettera to me ahd 
I sent 'em to yoa Our safety depends 
on your getting away immediately." 

"But bow? There are no ti^ins or 
trolleys at tbls hour, and the men in 
the garage would bear yon drivtog 
your car out." 

"Not with ordinary luck," he as-
snred ber. "I can roll her down the 
sradu to the street I sba'n't need to 
start the motor till then." 

Trent had a garage key and rolled 
cut his car so noiselessly that none 
beard bim. He wrapped Mademoi
selle .Dupln in a heavy fur coat and' 
further disigulsed her with violet-
colored goggles. 

"I've got to make time," be said as 
Che machine began to hum rhythmi
cally, "and 1 daren't be arrested for 
speeding. This cool night air will 
blow those fumes away pretty soon. 
When you can, tell me just what hap
pened." 

She told him what had occurred 
aince Redllch entered her room, 

"I hope I shair never smell thst 
tabac Maryland again. . . . Never 

•liave 1 felt so alone and hopeless. 
Sow could I know that the cigarettes 
he was throwing from the window 
would save me? Oiice on board that 
ship and there would have been no 
more help for me in this world" 

lie set blmself to banish these ter
rible memories. 

"Tou will forgoet tt tn your new 
. Iioroe," be reminded her. "You will 

be wltl) two of my dear and faithful 
friends. Don't forget by tbe way, to 
write a note to Mra. Grent saying yon 
were suddenly'called away." 

From Jersey City be telephoned to 
Mrs. Kinney. 

"We shnll be expected," he said 
climbing back into the car, "and you 
will find yourself at home." 

During the qnlet few minutes of the 
ferry 'rip he told bar wby she would 
find Antton there, . 

"He will think this trouble of mine 
kas .Interfered wttb what yon wera 
fioing to do for bim,'' ahe said eon-
trltely. . 

Then hell be wrong Pre plans sll 
mapped Out fnr Sutton." 
- T o a woman of Mrs. ICInn'ey's type 

thera was something not s little 
alsrndng in'being called from her 
Blombera at soch an boor. Bnt doi«-
.lag the yean' sbe had been wttb him 
isbe iisd come to repose Implidt-faitb 
la Anthony Treat. She, wished sbe 
cenid see btm happtlly Bisrried tf a 
woaaaa bis eqoal might be fenid . 

Sbe "saw. as the' obor opened a tall 
woaiao wltb dtstingoisbed feattms 
sailie as Treat .<%trodp««dL itfr.. Weai-
S9l(ka,.Ur8. Rtoa«9 dlsapprored of 
Ihs - tfafhsbkiesbis dress she warsi 
m s was CBS wbo siMQltf bs OlSBdU-

...IS' sftsysd.' ' ' .'-

. Captato Bottoa oaly kaew ahe was 
beadtUol aod bad rather tbe grand 
manner witb ber. 

"Miss Dopln.*? ibeiit declared. "Is 
.gotos- -to-stay. bsre-. onttt ber aflSIra 
ara more settled" 

1 owe my UfS to Tdr. Trent" sbe 
said almply. tonight I was to wty 
grave peril and he saved me;" 

I f s a babIt with hlm,^ Sottbn 
said "He's engaged to savliic me 
r l | ^ now." .. 

"Captain Sottoa Is a profoond es-
aggerator." Trent Unghed "Let os 
bave ^me eoffeie." 
. "Let me arrange my bair first" 
Mademoiselle Dupin said looUng to 
a mirror. "I am bedraggled." 

"While she's gon^" Trent said, 
"yon've, got to copy these .pleastog. 
commtmicutlons in your own ba.nd-
writtog." He passed a paper to the 
captato on which a half-dozen parar 
graphs of a few lines each were pen
ciled 

Sntton saw that, tbey were rather 
melodramatic threats addressed to 
Payson Grant 

"I don't underatand" be said be
wildered ' . 

"He WUl, when he gets them." Trent 
laoghed "These are necessary to the 
complete destruction of his morale." 
; When Suttun bad written each 

paragraph on u piece of plain papier. 
Trent put them In his pocket "Good" 
he exclaimed "I can't tell yon much 
now, but I'll be uaek in a few days 
with everytbtog outlined Meanwhile. 
Just a v̂ ord about Miss Dupto. She's 
In jtist as mncb danger as you ara 
She mnist not be encouraged to do 
more tlian took oat of tha window." 

"Yon can't mean that girl haj been 
ontside tlie lawr Sutton was aston
ished 

"One of the cleverest and nerviest 
of theip all," Trent said. f'Sutton, she 
Is th^ only peraon T have met In my 
career wbo fooled me d£d got away 
with i t And she's as mucb throngh 
with that sort Of Ufe as I am." He 
shifted a tittle nneasily on hts chair. 
"I wonder what sort of a d—d foot yon 
think me for talking like this? I sup
pose yon think my nerve has gone? 
Perhaps it bas." 

Sntton tonched tho other's arm with 
a swift sadden motion of affection. 

"Trent" h ,̂ said "yoo know we 
men never can say what's in pur 
hearts becanse we feel ashamed of 
showing anything deeper than the or
dinary. Yoa haven't tost your nerre. 
You haven't lost anytlitog. Yoo've 
found somethtog." 

Perhaps they were both glad when 
Mademoiselle Dupto came Into the 
room. She had arranged ber bair to 
a manner so much more becoming that 
It seemefl to Trent ehe bad wrought 
a miracle. There was no mention of 
the graver events of tbe night It 
was Trent's aim to leave ber to a 
brighter mood 

"Befora I go," he said, "and I 
haven't ten*minutes left write out 
your formal resignation." 
; While Mademoiselle Dnpin was at 
the escritoire be walked to the kitch
en where Mra. Etoney bad gone.. 

"You told me once yoq bad beea 
a dressmaker," be began. 

"For three years." she satd 
Be took oat a roll of notes and 

pnt them tn her hand 
"Tate Miss Dupln's measurements 

cs well as you caa without letttog ber 
know i t sni go to a good store and 
boy something suitable fpr her to 
wear. For some reasons i can't ex
plain she's doing penance. She's 
done enough of tt i can't bear to aee 
her dressed as she ts now. I have 
known her a«long time and 1 have 
never seen a women better turned out 
than she i|sed to be. Destroy those 
things she lias so sbe simply mnst 
wear better ones. After a time sbe'U 
get happier." 

Mrs. Kinney never asked for am
plified Instructions. 

"I nnderatand perfectly." she said 

-taie ytnt Ht/bMy^ntUt tifim 
ytu te-lfes lt9dsS» îLtt tsr. It will 
de bar ipod. Doot 1st bar sit sloss 
^ a i o p s . " 
s "Wbea Treat tetataeei-^o tbs 'Ug 
roqfltHsdaairiMIs filaplKbsd wUtteo 
S:90ta>t«grattlflg bSr bdhiSd dsjkr* 
to i^ sind ,totd^ntog Mrs. <lraat that 
abe coold be addressed at tba general 
dellTery, Saa IMegOk UaUtomla. Xbls 
pleasant ;city bad tbe advantage of 
betog only sevnteeD miles from tbe 
Uextcao border. , 

Xrent lett tbe two prtsoaeis to s 
manner ao U^t-taearted that tbey 
w a s assored ot ids olttoute ttiompb. 
Oiitside tbe door bis faee lost SOBI» 
tbtog of its coQfldenee. Sofar'^aabe 
knew be bad brongbt tbS "Coonteni" 
to the dty iinsoen and onsospeeted 
Bot ha btd no meaas bf knowing that 
SOBS pryiageres bad not observed 
him.: 

It was Ught wbeo be came, to sight 
of tbe big. wblta.palace by the aea. 
He brought his car op tbe sUgbt as
cent almost without aolse./ He saw 
none abont and bio face peering trom 
.ab7.wtodow. . - . . 

Oa the table to tbe baU be ptaced 
tbe letter Madetnolselle Dopto had 
written. Next he ascended witb tbe 
ntmost caution to the deserted top 
floor, wbicb was sbot off from the 
servants' qoanen to the rear. It was. 
weU be had tbongbt to make the room 
tidy, rnrnltore was opset and flow-
e n fallen frem their vases were oa 
the floor. There was socb obvloos 
evldeoce of a severe straggle tbat be 
wondered none liad beimL Be gath
ered op what of uer. btioagto^ be 
could see and stuffed them, totp a 
grip, Mrs. Grant.might be resentfol 
at tbe sudd^ depaiture bf lier tbach-i 
er, but aha need not now fear violence 
and call in officials. 

There was another thing to do be
fore he took the rest be craved Un
dei the door of Pn/son Grant's room 
Trent thrust one of the lettera Sattoa 
had written bitodiy. He could prophe 
sr withont fear of^en-or that the con» 
tng day woiild be an exdttog one, 

CHAPTER VII 
V ' • _ • 

T h e Letter^ From N o w h e r e . 
Albert Thorpe, ttie'butter, was tbe 

firat-to the house.to awiakea Stoce 
Mrs. Grant had ordered hlih to obey 
Yeatman Implicitly, be slept uncom
fortably on a .canip-bed drawn acrosa 
the -dpor of'tbe footmen's room and 
might not even rebuke them for snor-
tog stoce bis errand was a secret one. 
At daylight he considered himself 
free to go downstairs and mix him
self a Uttle stimulant Nex* be took 
a handful of sweet crackera from a 
sUver box and opened a door leading 
to tbe terrace. Here, every morn-
tog, tbe alredales were wont to wait 
for tbe biscuits and hear the jovial 
sort of talk dogs love. 

Ihey were in their accustomed 
place this morntojs; but not agato 
would they prance about their friend 
and show their affection. The man 
saw tostaatly tbat they had come to 
their end throngh poison. For all his 
stately aire and commahdtog pres
ence, the butler had a soft heart 
where dogs were concerned Teare 
flllM his eyes and the desire for 
vengeance toflamed bis beart 

After all. the detective bad been 
'rightito bis precaution if mistaken in 
bis methods. Thorpe immediately 
soi]gbt Out Teatman. Obviously a 
search of the premises must be tnade 
under the detective's leadership, ' 

Mr. Teatman was not in hts room; 
his bed had not been slept tn. It was 
to another sort of bed be bad passed 
a ollgbt full of alarms, cramps and tbe 
intrusion of Inqnlsttlre rodents. When 
he came to consdousttess, in the cold 
hour of dawn, he found himself so 
securely bound that movement was 
impossible, and so well gagged that 
he could utter no sound 

Be did not donbl tbat his assaU-
anb—no amateur to violence—was a 
confederate of thb woman be had so 
neariy abducted Be bad been incred
ibly stupid to be 30 rash. It had al
waya been with him that a woman 
made htm banish his caution. There 
was the male attitude to daz&le the 
woman which bad been his ruto ere 
this. • 

Be saw before htm only Immitigable 
disaster. While be was lying amid 
cabbages, the boust was being robbed 
which he bad been engaged to protect 
Be woald be blamed for being a bad 
detective wben be had desired to be 
a successful thtet 

Thorpe catted up Began at the ga
rage. 

"The two dogs bave been poisoned," 
he announced, "and it's my belief buî  
glars did tt Yoa"d better seareh the 
gronnds while I go throngb tbe 
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Many Persons Unable to Distinguish Colors 

It is a cnrions fact tbat coto^blind 
persons are not often aware of tbeir 
defect of vision. Even sdentiflc men 
frequently faU to detect this defect la 
themselves. 

The following is a favorite theory 
to accoont fbr the caose' of colo^ 
blindness. Tbe eye ts capable of four 
distinct color sensations—blue, yel
low, red and i^eea Thbee arise, bow-
ever, from only two sources, eseb of 
wh.lcb has a .doable actloa. prododag 
the sensations of two complemeaury 
colors. One of tbe.soavces.of seasa-
tioo eorre9«Dde te Mas and yellow, 
tbe otbSr to red aad ireea.. Moet eol-
or-UiSd people 'are deSdeot ta tbe 
latter sooroe.of seaastlea aad can 
dtsttogolsb, tberefora. inly U'os.sas 
ytHim* wtth tbsfr. eealpottBdsb but 
eooiettoMS tbs rsrstss Is Ois 

Tbs, aoariisr od 

this' way to moeb larger than ta com-
moaly soppoced The sverage te said 
to be one to every 2fi men. Womea 
are rarely tronbled with coloi^bltod-
ness. 

Use ter Cuttlefish 
Teetb which from any cause 

smbktog, neglect atedidne. and so on 
—are to a Tery bad black state shoold 
be deaaed wltb powdered cattlelWi. 
Tbta aboold be osed tbree times dsily 
oatil tbe teetb a n dean. After thati 
sajr'good deattfriee. 

Lady Literal 
Be (sariiestly)—Tbe fsct ta ss pisto 

as tbe BOSS .oa yoar ^aes. 
8be (pootisg)—Everybody bot yea 

nnys r r s got s pretty 
2fcaBsals% 

Owner Wrigley Looks to 
Kild for Needed Punch. 

Hazen ("Ski") Cuyier, bendi warm* 
er and bad boy of the Pbntea, ta go> 
tog great gons with the.Chioago Cobs. 

Owner WUUam Wrigley imd Blan-
ager Joe^McCartby look to, thta tisa. 
der, fleet'-footed brunette of twenty* 
nine for the piucb 'to pot tbem across 
ahead of Che fleld to tbe Natlbnal 
league pennant chase. 
' "That EIU. Cuyier ta some boy. 

some boy." said Wrigley. "Hltt You 
bet be csa. Bard tb get along with? 
I never ssw a more amtabie player. 
He ta fightiiig for the Cobs aU the 
time. He ta belptog the rookies aad 
be ta going to give as the pennant this 
year, or I miss my gness.by a mUe." 

Klkl has been to professional base
baU only eight years, but to that time 
be..bas. e^erienoed the sorrows- and 
Joys that man^ of t)ie. game's oldest 
veterans never realize. He has been 
sent back to the "farm^ three times 
after a'major leagae start; tae has bit' 
bta way to land among tbat smaU 
coterie of the.game's best sluggers, 
he has been benched for insobordtoa-
tlon and has b ^ traded down tbe 
river. 

Last season Cnyler was benche^ by 
the Phrates when he had a fuss with 
Dmie Bush and Barney Dreyfuss. 

WhUe many critics, toduding John 
McGraw of the Giants, believed KikI 
wiu through, that hU batting weak
ness bad been discovered and that be
tog hit by a pitched ball had made 
him bat shy, he has made good with 
the Cubs to startltog fashion and 
seemingly rejuvenated them. 

Most Peculiar Home Runs 
Made by Oklahoma Player 
One of the most peculiar home runs 

ever made came toa game between 
Sallna, Kan., and BartlesvUle, Okla., a 
few yeara ago. BartlesvUle bad a big 6-
foot 7-lh£h fielder named Murphy. The 

-game was baited by rain to tbe fifth 
liming and the grass was wet when 
play was resumed One of the Saltoa 
plaj-era bit a roiling drive into ieft 
It shouldn't have been good for more 
tban' a double. The tail Murphy 
chased tbe ball to tbe fence, stooped 
down and picked it up, straightened 
up to Ills fuU height tb make the 
throw-In. 

Be was very close to tlie fence at 
the time and he was so taU that his 
hand. When be drew back to throw, 
was ubove the edge of the fence. The 
ball was wet from rolling through the 
grass and it slipped out of Murphy's 
fihgera as be tried to throw and 
dropped over the fence for a homer 

Jimtny t ^ s ^M*s TSiitei Joly 
" r ' • T'- 'I II'11)..^, rMMZ I^YEES. the round Teteraa and > ^ - o f - ^ trades oa tbe 

AthletlcB—tbe man who can't be placed 'wroag" oa a baseball 
dtamondrrseems Qiiite Ukely to go ttaroogb.tbe Mssoa of 1928 aa a 

pitcher! It bas been the ambition of the sturdy second basdoiaB-sbort-
sfop-tblrd baseman-flrst basemaa-ootflelder—wbat ta hei—to try bta 
tamed fast ball and bta dtoky curve against tbe big teagtae soefcen la 
games that isire Important to tbe pennant qoest Be is U a.fftlr w a y ^ 
have that ambition .gratified With wbat resoUs no one kaowii, writes 
BUI Dolan to tbe Phitaddpbta Record 

The converaloa of bard-bltting pltcbera toto toMderS aad on^ 
Selden ta aot aa ancommon occnrrence In baseball, bot'rer^ few have 
made the trassitloa from other podtloos to that of pitching. Bob Sastth, 
a rather Ught-bltttog tofldder, with the Boston Braves, made tbe switdi 
from a- ntlUty role to tbe pitchtog aioand a coople of seasoas ago wltb 
better tban fair results, and Dykes bas jost as good a ebanoe to mike 
good oa the fcnoU as Smitii. 

The all-aronnd Mackman,.like Smith, bas a. flaetbrawing anaT<me 
a mite better tban Smith's according to ball players who are familiar 
with bbth men—and though Dykes* curve baU may leave a lot to be 
desired bta "book" wUl'improve with experience and bta speed shbnld 
fit to nlcdy to a leagne that spedailzes to fast-ball pitchtog. 

Dykes' seareh for a new podtloa to-Wfaleb to ezerdise bte.taleata 
ot slnjxtog and heavtog baseballs cotoes as a result of the return of 
'7be HauMir to big leagne spaUgles.'" T ^ a Itappy ' ahtldpatrbB 
:for Hauser. and ao one ta sOrry 
abbot bta return, but every good 
tjreak mnst have ita victim,. and 
the corpus delicti to thta instance 
ta Jeems Dykes, who diked the 
hole at first base last season after 
the* gap had ipost a nnmber of ball 
gataes. Dykes had occupied him
self to bta previous years df base
baU biking from second base to 
short to third accordtog tb the 
need of the moment and nobody, 
teast of all Jimmy and Connie Mack, 
had a sospidoa that the oftshifted 
tofielder was a great first baseman. 

But good as.Dykes was at a firat 
sacker, the fans know that tf Joe 
Hauser comes back to anythtog 
Uke bta old-time form he will ti>e 
sure to cop his Job again, a'nd the 
worshlpera at Dykes' feet are be-
moantog thehr rtalons of hts rer 
tura to a atiltty role In balldom. . Jimmy Dykes. 

«0««0«0««0«0«0000«00000:OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCOOOOOOOOOOO 
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Mike Cleary and Denny 
Kelliher Hard Hittei's 

Jim Corbett was once asked whom 
he regarded as the hardest bitter he 
ever faced Fitzsimmons, Choynskl, 
Jeffries or Jackson, and Corbett re
plied: 

He claims the hardest hittere of 
all time were Mike Cleary and Deimy 
EelUher. 

Few people bave ever beard of 
etther man but Corbett says Cleary 
was the hardest natural hitter that 
e\-er crashed a dst against an oppo
nent 

Kelliher, be says, could knock a 
man stiff with a three-Inch punch.. 

"They could make all the other bit
ten to boxing look like powder puffs," 
added Corbett 

Harvard Students Favor 
Enlarging Big Stand 

Harvard undergraduates, gathered 
At a mass meeting at the Harvard 
union, voted by a large majority for 
the two additions proposed by the 
Harvard Athletic association to to
crease the capadty of the present sta
dium on Sol'dlera fleld, Cambridge, to 
a seating capacity of 80,000. 

Voting followed a debate to which 
Lothrop Withtogton, captain of tbe 
Harvard football team in 1911, and 
Adolphus Marion Cheek, Harvard cap
tain in 1926, argued in favor of the 
increased stadium. Harvard with 
2,200 entrants each year and a death 
of SOO yearly in the graduate bo<Iy, 
needs the proposed tocrease. Cheek 
stated 

Dr. William Conant of tbe class of 
T9, asked that a new stadium of 150,-
000 seats be erected Instead of the 
planned increase to the present sta
dium. 

New Ball Sensation 

Goslin Picks Pipgras as 
Best in American League 

"Goose" Goslin, the slugging out
fielder of the Senators, says "Big 
George" Pipgras of the Tankees Is the 
best pitcher to tbe Amerlean ieague. 

•That boy Pipgras," declared Gos-
Ito, "is the best pitcher to tbe league 
and should bave a big year with the 
Yankees. He throws a fast one that 
Is really fast and almost impossible 
to bit His. fast ball sails and yoa 
can't get a good hold of It At the 
end of last season he was almost un
beatable." 

Sure for Olympics 

This photograph shows a batting 
pose of Donald Buret first baseman 
of the Philadelphia National league 
baseball team, wbose homer in bis 
first big league ball game won against 
the Cincinnati Reds. Hurst a grad
uate of the Ohio MUltary Institute, 
recdved'a great send off, as befitting 
the firat athlete from that school to 
attato a berth on a big league team. 

Jporti|i$5(Btib5 

The ptaotoitipli shows Alfred B. 
Bates, of Paap Statt^ lestttg M ibst 
10% loi^M ttt a Bsw meet iscovd 
and sara sosltflat fts OInnle 

Prize fights are barred at the new 
pubUc school stadium in St Louis, 

'• * ' * 
Beraard (Poco) Frazier of Athol, 

Kan., has been elected captato of the 
1928 track team of the Unlveralty of 
Kansas. 

S{r Thomas Upton plans to Issue 
another challenge for the America's 
cup sometime next year. Tbe chal
lenger wUl be named the Shamrock V. 

• * *' 
Dan O'Leafy, the veteran long dta-

tance walker, has walked well bver 
100,000 miles tn competition stoce 
1871. That ta four times around the 
earth. 

* * * 
Mlddlebury college has added golf 

to ita athletie calendar. A triangular 
reries with Jforwich onlversity snd the 
University of Vermont wlU bdp totro-
doee the sport to tbe Mlddlebory ea-
thodssts. 

• • • • 

A setf-flndtog.goU ban ta oa tbe 
maricet Wben tt goes toto tbe "rooilb" 
tbe contact witb tiie atotatOn ot tbe 
se^ oi grass esoaes it to threw .off a 
dttioUe smen. Bat bew csa see di» 
ttogolsb tbs sanfQ ttou tbs ptaysrt 

Pitcher Don Andrews of Chicagu 
was elected captain of the Univerdty 
of Illinois' 1829 basebaU team. 

. • . ' • • • • • 

WUcey Moore hasn't been of much 
help to the Kew Toqk Tankees tbta 
season, and the reason ta a sore arm. 

But then George Bernard Shaw says 
be doesn't know Ruth, The Bam, it 
inlght be said doesn't know Mr. 
Shaw, either, 

. • • • • • • • 

Hugo Llndqnlst captain of the IlU
noIs Wesleyan baseball and basket 
ball teams, bas bê n signed by the St 
Louis Cardinals. 

• • • ' . ' 
Jack Slattery, who was recently de

posed as manager of the Boston 
Braves in favor of Rogera Hornsby, 
has sailed for Europe. 

• * * 
"WUd BUI" Affleck, dean of Padfid 

coast umpires, \yH\ officiate at all 
games played to the Pomono (Callt) 
Night Baseball association this year. 

• * ' * 
Ossle Bluege, Washington toflelder. 

has a brother who may make the big 
leagues some day. At tbe present 
Otto is to the Trans-MIssissIppi 
league. 

• ' • • • 

Archie Telle, veteran catcher, was 
appointed acting manager of the Des 
Moines Western league baseball team, 
following the reslgnaUon of L. J. 
(Danny) Boone. Infielder. 

• • • • 

Clarence Allen, promtatog Balti
more Oriole pitching prospect was a 
southpaw wben- a lad but his left arm 
was broken in a fall from a tree and 
he became a right-hand thrower. 

• • • • 

Eddie Kenna, catcher for the Min
neapolis American assoclattoa club, 
has been traded to tbe Washington 
Americans for three players—Short
stop Gillla Catcher McMuUen, and 
Pitcher Van Alstyne. 

. * * * 
The largest dog in tbe worid ta 

claimed by Bill Strother of Los An
geles, nak, 80 per cent polar white 
wolf and 20 per cent Alaskan busky. 
weighs 195 pounds and stands 34 
inches high to his shoulders. 

• • • . 
Tbe Tigere are gypped all around 

in trades. They got Easterilng from 
Seattle In exchange for Ruble; The 
former has slumped to his hltttog. 
while Ruble Is leading the Coast 
league in swatting for tbe Seals. 

• * * 
Lester Belt, Braves' third sacker. 

came within one of tying Rogera 
Horasby's Katlonal leagae record for 
total bases tn a game on Jane 2. Belt 
hit for 16 bases in flve ttmes at bat, 
tbree of bta blows being home nms. 

BUI Miller, a Chicago semlpro who 
went Sooth with tbe Reds tbta sprtog 
and was released was pi^ed ap wbea 
the Reds wera in the Wiady dty. Ow
ing to the todispodtloa of Fred Lo-
^asand Adolfo-Leqoe,Habager a«H~ 
drtcks flgored MUler would bdp by 
pitching to tbe hitters, If of no otber 
ose. 

One mli^t ask why they sttempc 
outdoor sports at all to tbe New Bag^ 
laad section. Tlie iSastara leagoei 
starting late to April, bad 0D gaiONS 
postponed by Jaae 1; bseasse of hme 
weatbsr. Tbe . tssstt to a rsrtaed 
scbedole, wUdi csUs far deabtebesd 
Sfs ;^a<!ttjeally sa ptaytag da | t i s 
itae .tatt IrOy, Bat ^sM e«a ifelt 
Wbat the weatber tstf be to tte' s i i* ; ' 
em tecitttty lb A s s s a t ^alyf j 

. i^U* . .^ . -
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C. F. Butterfield 

Now is the Time to Wear 

Canvas Shoes 
We Have Them for All 

the Family 

90c to $4.50 

m m •rt' 81p» Atitrlii~:ltp«rl>r'^ff^..'' 
Published Svery'^edBeaday Afteraowi 

Subsoriptioa Prioe, 12.00 per year 
Advutisinf RaU* co Afplkatioa 

H. W. ELDREDGE. 1'UBLISHXB 
H. B. ELDBXDOX, AssUtant 

Wednefsday, J«ly U. 1928 
iMig DiMaBM TaltphoM 
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by the line, 
Caids oi Thuiks un iBMrted al see. Mcb. . 
Radutiou ol ordinary Itagth $1.00, 
Obituary poetry aa^ Ibt* oi flower* charged ior at 

adveniHDgntei; alio will be charged at thu MDM raw 
lilt ol pfttenu at a wedding. 

For<.iKn.^^vertl>lnj RepreaonUtive 
THE AMSRICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at tbe Po>t<Sce at Antria, N, H„ u iee 
ond<lau matter. 

Antrim Locals 

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hail. Antrim 

Wsdnesday, July 11 
Sky Hii^ Saonders 

with Al Wilson 

Sattirday, Joly 14 
Nevada 

By'Zane Gray 

Pathe WeeKly Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. H ^ . 

B r e a k f a s t Set t s 
Complete Service for Six People 

WELL ADAPTED AS DINHER SERVICE FOR COTTAGE 

6 Large Plates 
6 Small Plates 
6 Large Cups and Saucers 
6 Oatmeal Saucers 
1 Cold Heat Platter 

1 Cereal Bowl 

32 Pieces for Only $5.00 

High Grade Imported Ware from Saar Basin 

This is Only One of Our Many Bargains in Dining Ware 

Choice of Patterns 

Blue Willow 

Blue Onion 

3 Colored Diecorations 
All Underglazed 

Lot of Rag Rugs, Kit or Hiss Patterns—Special for Sat' 
urday Only, Selvedged and Fringed, 27 x 54, One Day 

at 79 cents Only 

If you cannot call, write or t e l e p h o n e 154W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Antrim Locals Antrim Locals 

The Unity Guild will hold a Food 
Sale on the lawn of the Presbyterian 
church on Friday afternoon, July 20, 
at 3 o'clock. Adv.2t 

The death of Thomas Bohner occur;, 
red on Saturday last at Grasmere hos
pital, where owing to illness he had 
been for a few weeks. He had heart 
and kidney trouble; his age was 83 
years. Besides a widow and brotber 
residing in Antrim, he is survived by 
two sisters and other more distant 
relatives. He had been a resident in 
town for some forty-five years, com
ing here first to work for the late 
Lewis Bass. Funeral was from his 
late home on Depot street on Tuesday 
afternoon. Interment was in Maple
wood cemetery. 

Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge snd 
Miss Ethel L. Mozzey motored to East 
Northfield, Mass,, on Sunday to visit 
Miss Mabelle Eldredge, who is spend
ing a season there in camp. With a 
guide, the; were shown all the splen
did buildings and interesting places at 
both East Northfield and at Mount 
Hermon, and were greatly pleased 
with their visit in every particular. 
On their way through Winchester, 
this state, tbey stopped for a short 
time st the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ansel Buchanan and visited with CIsrk 
Cochrane, who is at present with his 
danghter, Mrs. Buchanan, Mr. Coeb-
raoe, who is in his 86th year, is en
joying good health and wanted to 
know all sbout.Antrlin and hit friends 
here where he lived so many years. 

Village Home For Sale 

Owing to' continued poor health, I 
. b t t e dseided to sell my-home; all in 

good fspsir, iiuiide and ont; islectrie 

i S J i ^ btte. DsUe &. aemyet. 

T h e Reporter's Tlcket -

REPUBUCAN 
Por President 

Herbert Hoover 
For Vice President 

Charles Curtis-

Hsying is now on in earnest! 

Carrol Nichols is guest of friends 
in Boston and vicinity for a couple 
of weeks. 

Miss Marion Hantington is spend
ing a season with ber uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hildreth, In 
Hollis. 

A party of relatives from Massa
chusetts spent a few days the past 
week with the family at the Balch 
farm. They also visited with Mrs.. 
E. C. Paige. 

For Sale—15 acre farm, 6 room 
house, barn and ben bouses, some 
small fruit, wood for hom'e use, c<ir-
risges and some farm machinery goea 
with plaee. Garden all planted. Lo
cated just outside tbe village. Price 
$1600.00.' Carl H. Johnson, Agent, 
Hillsboro. Adv.tf 

Mrs. Edward M. Morse, of Ded' 
ham, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles A. 
Wilson, of Walpole, Mass., Fred P. 
Campbell, of Wilder, Vt., Mrs. Al
bert G. Ferguson, Mrs. Anna M. 
Tmax, Miss Etta M. Miller, Miss E. 
J. Corlew, all of BrookUne, Mass,, 
were guests this last week at Contoo
cook Manor. 

*It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Sale by Auction 

Antique and Modem Furniture, and 
other Hoosehold Goods, oo Satorday, 
Jnly 1 < 1928, at 1 p.m., at Baas 

For Rent—Two Tenements. Apply 
to Ĥ  W. Johnson, Antrim. Adv. 

Fred L, Proctor has been confined 
to bis bome the past week by illness. 

Miss Agnes Dt Tandy, of Concord, 
was the guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Tandy, over the holiday. 

For Sale—Standing Grass on Stacy 
bill. Apply to Mrs. Nettie White, B. 
F. Q. No. l i Antrim. Adv. 

Standing Grass For Sale—Quantity 
of Standing Grass at Maplewood Cem 
etery, Apply to Alwih Young, An
trim. Adv. 

Peter Zabriskie and bride, from 
Ridgewood, N. J., were' recent guests 
of. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Zabriskie. 

Arthurs. Hansen, Elmwood, N.H,, 
Tel. Hancock 12-3, does all kinds of 
inside and outside paipting, and solic
its your patronage. Adv,4t 

Mrs. Delia Sawyer has gone to 
Mancbescer to visit her dauKhter^ 
Mrs. L. J. Dodge, and will visit rels-
tives and firiends at New London, and 
Plymouth, Mass, • 

The party who borrowed my Shin-' 
gling Brackets will kindly retum 
them, as I need them to use. Frank 
E. Bass, Antrim. Adv. 

Mrs. Carlton W. Perkins and daugh
ter, MiSs Lillian Marie Perkins, of 
this village, and Royal Rowe, of 
Hillsboro, visited the former's daugh
ter. Miss Esther Perkins, who is in 
camp at East Northfield, Mass., on 
Sundsy. 

For Sale—Seven room, 2 i story 
Frame House, with bam and connect
ing woodshed. Broad frontage and 
fine view on main street opposite Cen
ter School and Church. 2f acres. 
Fruit and shade trees. J, T. Hanch
ett, owner, Adv.St 

'Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nason and Miss 
Angle E. Craig, of Nashua, Miss A^-
nes Rushlow, of Concord, A. D. Perry 
and Harold Tewksbury, of Hillaboro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. White and 
two sons, of Antrim, were guests at 
the Craie Farm on Sunday. 

For Sale— Small farm, 5 room 
house and out-buildings nearly new. 
High and dry, suitable for chickens 
and small fruit. Garden all planted. 
1^ miles from P.O. Price $1250.00, 
Carl H. Johnson, Agent, Hills
boro. Adv.tf 

If the party or parties who entered 
the bome of Mrs, Lena Hansle some
time during a recent night bad only 
performed the deed in the day-time 
when she bad known al>out it, 'twould 
have saved ber considerable trouble 
and expense in repairing screens and 
window sash. A nearby home was si
so entered in much the same way, it 
is reported. 

$50.00 Reward I 

With a hope of putting a stop to 
the stealing of plants and flowers in 
the CemeUry, the Tmstiees of Maple
wood Cemetery Association offer a 
reward of fifty dollars for the arrest 
and convii:tion of any person unlaw
fully removing anything from tiie 
Cemetery. Adv.St 

Fo^Salet 

Refrigerators, dining Ubies sod 
chairs, rockers, mattress, cheap conch, 
three sideboards, two small ranges, 
old fire frame, crockery and g lus -

yoor 

Clhiton P. Davis and family, of keene, 
were hoUday quests of relatives hi town. 

Rey. and Mrs. R, H. Tibbals recenUy 
entertained relatives from Dover, this' 
state. 

Masters Raleigh and James, Robin
son are spending a season in camp in 
Merrimack. 

3umner Boutelle, a former Antrim res
ident, how of Goffstown, was calling on 
friends in town last week. 

Lerojr C. Vose and family, qf Water-
town, Mass., are at their summer hoine 
ih this village for the season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross H. Roberts and 
young son, Harold, are spending vaca
tion with relatives In Bloomfleld, Conn. 

Miss Rita Merrill, who has been stop
ping with Mrs. L. Gertrude Robinson, 
has gone to Holdemess for the summer. 

A part of the Smith and Winslow 
families, of Alabama Farm, will spenc 
the montti of July at Wells Beach 
Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Faulkner, of Phlla 
delphia, have been guests of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Faulkner, tbe pasi 
week. 

Mrs. Richard Hall and daughter. Mis 
Dorothy, of Winchendon, Mass., were re 
cent guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. P. Clark. 

Edwin J. Whittemore, of Somerville. 
Mass.i was a guest several days the past 
week of his brother, Philip W. Whitte
more, and wife. 

UiTi and Mrs. Robert Folsom and son 
John, of Sprlngvale, Maine, were guests 

%T.X Z r tS^iSr[rr*mmnt^mv._nAss 
Mrs. Jennie Bass, of Coneord, for a 

long term of years an Antrim resident, 
has been guest of Mrs. George P. Little 
and other friends in town the past week. 

Dr. Ralph O. Hurlin and family, of 
Jackson Heights, Long Island, N. Y., 
have arrived at the Hurlin home on 
North Main street for a vacation season. 

GBNEBAL HOSPITAL 

Concord, New Hampshire 

The. oldest School of Nursing in the state, has 
recently opeaed a 

New Nurses' Residence and 
Sciiool of Nursing 

with one of the finest eqtdppedsuitM of CUUM rooms 
in the state. A three year course, includinii a tluree 
months' coarse in Pediatrics in^ the Boston Dispen
sary is given. Entrance to thb'accredited school js 

.offered to young women having High M:hool cer
tificates or the equivalent All prospeictive candi-
dateis are cordially invited to inspect the school 
and hospital. 

yy 

ware. A good place to furnish 
camp. Carl H. Mnzzey, -
Pboee 90-13 Aatrioi, N, H. 

Mrs. Morris Burnham and grand
daughter, Miss Isabel Clough of Man
chester, are occupying the T. C. Chaffee 
tenement In the O. H. Robb house for 
the month of July. ...,-

Mrs. Jennie L. Raleigh has gone to 
the home ot her daughter, Mrs.. F. D. 
Brown, in Cleveland, Ohio, to spend .a 
season. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Raleigh and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Raleigh, of Roch
ester, N. Y., who have been visiting 
there, have also returned to theh: homes. 

Carl H. Robinson, Mr. and ISrs. Don 
H. Robinson and two sons drove to 
Bailey^- Island, Maine) on Saturday, 
June 30. Mrs. Robinson and two sons 
will remain for July. The two Robin
son brothers, Carl and Don, returned to 
Antrim the following day, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Braken, John 
Braken, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Delller, 
from Oxford, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Harmon, from Hollywood, California, 
were hoUday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Richardson. From here the 
party conUnued th l̂r trip through the 
White Mountains. 

Some of our people attended the pag
eant in Franklin last week to see what 
it was like. Having had such a won
derful performance of a similar nature 
in our own town during the past year, it 
has got to be somethmg of unusual 
merit and exceedingly interesting to 
particularly enthuse those ot our people 
wbo take such a large Interest in like 
performances. 

Ephraim Weston Woman's Relief 
Corps, of Antrim, will put oh a 2-act 
drama "Among the Breakers," at town 
hall, on Friday evening, July 30, the 
east being furnished by the Clark Dra
matic Club, of Manchester. This is an 
exciting drama and solid full of tiirills; 
everybody will want to See and hear it. 
Particulars will be found on posters. 

The btdles aid society of the Methodist 
Episcopal ehurcfa have yearly held their 
fair and entertainment hi the town tiall 
the last Frida]̂  in July. This year ^' 
slight change will be made, in that the 
fair will be held the same day, but in
stead of at tbe hall it will be beld on 
tbe Methodist church lawn (or if 
stormy in the ehureh.) There will be 
no entertainment eonaeeted with i t 
rattbtt sstUataett wtSl be gtvHi later. 

Hillsiioro Cyafanty Savings Baok 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
. Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Bankinj: Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during th,e first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of the nionth ' 

You Can Bank B y Mail. 

E. W.HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
Liyestock, Beal Estate and 
Honsehold Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

DRIVE IN Let us grease yonr c»r the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your DiSerential and Transmission 
aad fill with new grease. ^ 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flusliing Service 

Ai L, A. Service Phone 113 
FranK J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

By H. Carl Muzzey, Auctioneer, 

AUCTION! 
—ON— 

Satur'y, July 21 
1928, at 9 a.in.' 

At my Barn in Clinton Village, An
trini, N, H,, on road to Gregg Lake, 

Will be sold at Public Auction to 
satisfy my lien for storage of the 
same owed me by Franlc C. Broekway, 
a lot of farming implements, vehicles, 
and tools, including two Ford cars, 
one 2-horse dump cart, one 2-hor8e 
tied, one l-horse hayrack, one l-horse 
iump cart, two plows, cultivator, pair 
>f double harnesses, and an assort
ment of hand tools. 

Sale will be under the lien laws of 
the State of New Hampshire. For 
particulars apply to me. 

FRANK M. BROOKS, 
Antrim, Ni H 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HBIiSBOROUOH, ss. 

COURT OP PROBATE 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Mlimle E. Lawrence late of Antrim, in 
vdd County, deceased, testate, and to 
lU others mterested therein: 

Whereas Hugh M. Oraham executor 
}f the last WlU and testament of said 
deceased, has fUed in the Probate Office 
for said County the final account of iiis 
administration of said estate: 

Vou are berelsy cited to appear at a 
Court of Frot>ate to be bolden at Bills-
borough Bridge in said County, on the 
27th, day of July next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should not 
be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve this 
citation by causiiut the same to be pub
lished once each weelc for three succes
sive weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
County, the last pubUcation to be st 
least seven days before said Court 

Oiven at Nashua In said County, the 
22nd. day of June A. D. 1939. 

By order of the Court, 
L. B. COPP, 

26-28 Register. 

Real Estate 
Including Homes and Business Frbpo-
sitionS; Farms from one aere to 300;' 
in and out of Antirim viilage. 

We choose to show them six days 
a week. Honest dealing. Pictures on 
request. 

W. E. HUZZEY. 
Real Estate • Antrim, N. H. 

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofax is a Gas and hums like dty gas 

on any gat appliance. 
Maytag (Aluminum Washing 
Machiaes, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
equipment ahd Oas Appliances. . 

Granite State Haytag, Inc. 
1072 Ehn St. MANCHESTER, N, H. 

TeL 8430 
157 jNo. Main St CONCORD, N. H. 

Tel. 2438-R 

Fred G. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel, 38 
Lake, Monntain, Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

JliilSySi 
TTnderiakor 

Pint Ous, Experienced D ^ 
r and bmbalmer, 
Fer Brery Case 

Lftdy Asaistsbt. 

S m r v B i s b e d An AllOiiiilwa, 
illsjav M ̂ h t BTomptlT atUadM «* 
liwiislMdnispBoB*. is-s, st Bast-
—sa. Csstwr Hl»> and riaasut Sts, 

Antrim, N. H. 

— ' '—r— 
The Antrim Reporter is $2.00 pe^ 

ye«r; gives all the local news. Caa 
•abaeribe et say t i ae . 

H. Ba Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

When In Need of 

FIREINSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.O. HiUs, 
Aatria, N. & 

'r^J^': jC::. <-Ci».> •dOlMM 
M . i^oiamumiM 



"M-^': 

Towa Bdi, Bo^aia^B 
•t&00<^elodc 

Satarday, Ja<y U 
Law aad the Haa 

Taosdair, Joly 17 
After the Storm 
^ t h All Star Cast 

m Si mfiti SilS>»:-: 

1 Bennington* 

iis recovering 
and is alMUt 

Congregational Church Notices 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Sunday School IQ a.m. 
Preaching service at 10.46 «.m. 
Intermediate C. £ . ̂ t 6 p.m. 
Ther^ will be no evening preaebing 

service dniing July and August or 
nntil after Labor Day. 

The Benevolent Society meets 
Thnrsday at two o'clock. . 

. Mis«Sarah Cosman, of Lynn, Mass., 
is clerking at the Drug storie. 

: Dr. Folshaw joined his family here 
at Robert Knowles' before tbe 4tb. 

Uissionary meeting at Urs; Ger-
rard's Wednesday afte^ow at 2.80. 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
W.. Dorgin, Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

Mrs. M. C. Newton 
from her recent illness 
again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young, of 
Somerville, Mass., have been bere for 
a week. 

Mrs. Sadie Balch goes this week to 
Somerville, Mass.; to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Lse. 

Walter Burnham and family, of 
Vermont, have been guests at tbe 
Bumbam Bouse. 

Bom, July 1st,, at tbe Peterboro 
hospital, 8 son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Brgwn. 

Mrs. Frank Hart> Dorothy and Don
ald Johnson, a:re viaiting relatives in 
Lynn, Maas.^ for a week. 

lilrs. Maggie Richardson, of Wor
cester, Mass., is visiting her brothers, 
Eogeine and George Scarbo. 

Lee Rogers and daughters, and a 
friend, Mr. Pollard, of Fitehborg, 
Mass., were here for chnrcb on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. F. H. Kimball and Miss Lor> 
enia Kimball, of Monut Vernon, N.Y.. 
bave opened their bome here for the 
usual summer vacation. 

There is talk of the shop on tbe 
West bank of the river being opened 
up for some kind of manufacturing. 
Anyway a man has been looking it 
over witb a view to locating sometime. 

The Snnday school and church pic
nic will be held oh Saturday next, if 
the eommittee fnmishes good weatber. 
All are to meet at the chnrch on Sat
urday morning at ten o'clock, Jnly 14. 

Dr. Fnlshaw sang a solo at tbe 
Congregational church on Snndaiy morn
ing, which was very much enjoyed. 
Mr. Rogers was also in- the choir. 
These male voices added greatly to 
tbe mnsic. 

W. A. Gerrard and family and Mrs. 
Josie Odell. of Holyoke, Mass., were 
bere on Snnday. Misses Barbara and 
Margaret are to remain with tbeir 
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Gerrard, for tne vacation. 

Week end visitors at R. E. Mes
ser's: Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Sbattuctc 
and son, of Mashua; Mr. and Mrs. 
Philemon Tarr, Mrs. ;Etbel Schrieber. 
Miss Mabel' Bailey, Miss Dorothy 
Gilchrist, and Arthur Rogers, of 
Boeton, Mass, 

The Parade at Antrim was attended 
by oearly ieveryone from here and all 
voted it very fine. Tbe Goodell Co. 
was exceptionally good, and we 
thought the D. A. R. float, witb ita 
old fashioned garden of hollyhocks 
and larkspur, very lovely, b^h in 
coloring and sentiment. But all 
floats were good, as were the other 

ForSale^Dry 4 f t bard 
99'00' delivered in 86. Antrim or Ban* 
nington. Terms e a s b . L . R. Otis, 
Hancock, T««. 86-11. Adv. 

The new adv. of the Antrim Pbst-
msey In this paper today eontains 
something all will want to know 
abMt. Be sore yoa read it. 

Tbe Antrim Band will give a eoa-
eert on the band stand, at Clinton 
Village, on Mondv evening,. Jnly 16. 
This is the first of tbe season at tbis 
place. 

Muzzey's Fomiture Exchange—See* 
ond-hand Famitare boaght Md sold. 
Lot of good goods on band at present 
time. H. Carl Mozzey, Antrim, N. 
H. Phone, 90-18. Adv. 

Road A g ^ t Merrill is doing some 
good work on the road from Clinton 
Village to Gregg Lake. Some places 
be is widening, and few sharp carves 
are^ being .made considerably aafer. 
Tbere is a lot pf traffic over tbis road 
and for many reasons It sboald be one 
of tbe best kept r̂oads in town. 

The Sanday school picnic of the 
Presbyterian-Methodist society will 
be held tbis year at Lake Maasa^se-
eam, as nsaal, on the last Saturday 
in Joly,. the 28th. ' Committees have 
been appointed to have all details in 
cbarge. Start will be made from the 
Presbyterian chareh. It is hoped that 
a large namber of the membera of the 
schoql and chnrcb will arrange to at
tend this picnic. 

ANTRIM CENTER 

Sorvod[ to Roportor Koadon 
ia a. Coacito Form 

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Curtis, of 
Milford, were at M. H. Woods' for 
the week-end. 

The ladies' aid society will hold a 
food sale next Friday, at 3 p.m., at 
Clinton comer. 

The ladies' aid society of the Con
gregational church held a meeting' 
Jane SO at the home of .Mrs. Jessie 
Black; the usual namber were pres-, 
ent. Refreshments were served. The 
meetings will be omitted dorinje July 
and Aagost. 

Prayed for a Rest 
Tbe story goes that several college 

presidents were discussing what they 
would do after they retired. Wbat 
would they be Ht for was the ques
tion. 

"Well," said one of them, "I don't 
know that Td. be fit for anything, but 
I know what I'd like to do. Td like 
to t>e superintendent Of an orphan 
asylum so Td never get any lietters 
from parents." 

"I've a much tetter ambition," ex
claimed another. "I want- to be 
Warden of a penitentiary. The alumni 
never conie back to visit."—Harper's 
Magazlnp. 

Tom-Tom from Tub 
An Indian from Oklahoma recently 

iMJught what was thought to be tbe 
only remaining wooden bath tub In 
Kansas. He made it into a huge tom
tom, says the Dearborn Independent. 

Gaardian's Notice 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
subscrit>er has been duly appointed by 
the Judge of Probate for the Coanty 
of Hillsborough, f;uardian of the per
son and estate of William B. Coffey, 
of Nashua, N. H., in said Connty, 
decreed to be Insane. 

All persons having claims against 
said William B. Coffey, are requested 
to exhibit tbem for adjustment, and 
all indebted to make payment. 

July 10, A. D. 1928. 
Mrs. Mattie G. Coffey, 

Guardian 

featnres of the Parade giving pleasure 
to the on-lookers. ^ 

Mrs. George Cady had a recent trip 
to Portsmouth, where she viewed tbe 
submsrine S-4 and the new submarine 
V-4, which latter is tbe Isrgest one 
yet bailt, casryinsr a crew of eighty 
men, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Byles, of 
Schenectady, N. Y., were witb her. 
Mr. Byles was on board last Friday 
whein tbe V 4 trial trip was made, as 
one of the electricians. Foor dips 
were to t>e made. He was expected 
to join his wife bere on Saturday. 

Wdl Folks 
The ice has melted—the rain has stopped— the 
schools have closed—now is the time to come to 

lake Massasecum 
for recreation for the entire family. Something 
to do all the time— 

Fishia^ Swimada^ Boatiatf, Daadatf 
Skoo BowUatf aad other amoseaMats 

Yours for 'good weather, 

"Nuff Sed" 

In tbe, recent zeorganizatlon of the 
Oonoeratie. State OMnmitte ,̂ Oeorge E. 
Farrand, of Oonoord, was chosen diair-
man. He will resign at once from the 
oflloe of deputy bank commisslnner. Mr. 
Fairand succeeds Robert Jackson irtw is 
now Democratie national committeeman 
from New Hampshire. 

' , • • • ; • < • * • • • 

In saying a few words ctmeeming the 
possibility of Senator tfoees being asked 
to take a^CaUnet position when Secre
tary Hoover is elected Presldent.the 
Looonia Z>emocrat makes the following 
observation: 

So there again comes up the inquiry, 
"bo you want a governor who will ap
point Hunittey Spaulding tp the senate, 
or Robert Bass? In either case mark 
your ballot accordiogly. Ora Brown will 
iq>polnt Huntley Spaulding, Charles To
bey WiU appoint Robert Bass." Both are 
good men, «ood dtisens, public spirited, 
able aod honorable. Suit yourself. 

' " ' • - ' • ' A • • 

The statement has been given out by 
some one high up in the Repiiblican 
party that, religion and prohibition will 
be. excluded from tbe campaign. That 
sounds flne and how splendid if such a 
condition could be carried through-
These questions are already a part of the 
campsignr-been made so tqr the two 
great parties—and would that it were 
different! Campaigners may be able to 
keep their crafts away from the rocks 
and off the shoals while ssillng along 
the boistrous seas, and they'll do well in 
their efforts along this line; but the 
highway to be traveled is necessarily a 
narrow one and tbe .danger of lielng 
crowded into the ditch is very great. 

mi •f'tt. 

^̂ '*»r • ~ i , > * . «?«?*>. 

MICKIE S A Y S -

•|Pi5p ::jm^£mmmM£^^mm 
fJSfeiij-i'''?'••>-'*•# • ^ ^ ' 

SMART €U>9 VWO WAWr TH' 

CHeSrWOTS OtiT OP TH' PIRS 

^ I S _ OFFWfi FOR VUB BOOST 

&XO FOtt-rM'tOWU, AMP 
^WOMrooAlW<W* 
PravAm KMoetfiMe RJR. 

-TWBM! 

Antrim Citizens Association 

' Meml)ers of the Association have re
ceived the following notice: 

The next meeting of the Antrim Citl-
zeas' Association will be held on Friday 
evening, July 13, at 7.30 o'clock, in the 
new assembly room at the PubUc Libra
ry. AU members are cordially invited to 
attend and inspect the new quarters. 

Tbls room has been nicely fitted up 
and now presents a very inviting ap
pearance. It is really one of the daiic 
spots on our ralenrtnr of negligence that 
this room has never been of any use to 
our people in the many years since the 
Ubrary building was first erected. 

But conditions do change! Now the 
room Is in readiness for use and it is the 
hope qf a large number tbat it wiU prove 
beneficial to our people who have to pay 
the taxes to keep the Library In a go
ing condition. The Reporter wishes the 
Library could be used more. With so 
great an ' investment In .buUdlng and 
books it really is too bad that a greater 
return could not be received from . it 
It is a case of not so much the cost as 
what toay be the returns from an edu
cational institution of such value. 

Business ia^^ f^p fc^S^ 
MEN'S DIRECTORY ^ 

Souhegan National Bank ' J . E. Webster Estate 
MILPORD, N. H. 

Telephone 480 

Every Form of 

MODERN BANKING 
SEBVICE 

^Ve iavite your account. 

THE BOSTON STOBE 
VARIETY STORE 

.Toys, DoUs. Oames, Kitchen DtensUs. 
StaUonery, Glass and China Ware, Den-
nlson's Crepe Paper Napltlns and Paper 
in aU colors. Books, Candy, and in fact 
sumost anything you might wish for. 
Come In and browse around. Novelties 
Galore. 
Opp. Post OfBce MHIPOBD. N H. 

OPTOMETBIST 

Jeweler and Optician 

MILPORO NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Now Open! , 

GREYSTONE LODGE bas changed 
ownership, and the gentleman who has 
purchased the property is James F. 
Rand, of Boston. He is in possesoion 
and bas opened np this nice hostelry 
for guests. A thorough renovation 
has taken place, and with an able 
corps of assistants in every depart
ment, guests are sure of tbe best of 
service. Tbis bonse not having been 
open for some time, it wonld be well 
for all our people and gnests in town 
when writihg friends to say that an
other large hotel^Greystone^—is now 
open and running nnder ownership 
management, and thereby render what 
assistance we can. 

Mr. Rand bas bad mnch hotel ex
perience as steward and in otber post* 
tions; be has been with Ur. Bissell, 
at bis hotel in Vermont. Mr. Bissell 
wtll be remembered as a former man
ager of Greystone. Mrs. Rand also 
bas hotel experience. The well wishes 
of all onr people are witb Mr. and 
Mrs. Rand in tbeir new venture, and 
look for them to make a grand suc
cess in tbls undertaking. 

InstallatioB of Officers 

The semi-annual installation of of
ficers of Waverley Lodge, No. 59, I. 
0 .0 .F . , waa beld at their ball on Sat
orday evening last. D.D.G.M. Henry 
E. Harris, of Peterboro Lodge, assist
ed by a snite of past granda irom the 
local lodge' acting as grand oiBeers, 
installed tbe following into tbeir re
spective ebaiifl for tbe ensuing term: 

Noble Grand—Andrew Fnglestad 
Viee Grand—Erwin E. Cmmnings 
Rec. See'y—George E. Warren 
Pin. Sec'y—William C. Hills 
Treasnrer—Leander Patterson 
R.S.N.G.—Charles L. Fowler 
L.S.N.G.—^Freeman Clark 
Warden—Howard Humphrey 
CoDdnctor—Jobn S. Nesmith 
Inside Goardian—Artboy Wbippie 
B.S.V.6.—James R. Asbford 
L.S.V.G.'^Edgar Sturtevant 
Tbe missing officers will be in-

sUlled later. 

Refreebmenta were served at close 
at \Shs eMueiMs. 

Fomished by tlie Pastors 
the Different Chnrches 

of 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. VVilliam Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, July 12th. Prayer and 
praise Service at 7.30 o'clock. 

Sunday, July 15th. Preachiiig service 
at 10.45 a. m.. Sermoii by the pastor. 

Bible school at 12 noon. 
Union preaching seni'lce at 7 o'clock 

in tbe M. EL church. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, July 12 
Prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m. Topic; 

"Consider the Lilies," Matt. 6: 
28-34. 

Snnday, July 15 . 
There will be no services in this 

church. Tbe pastor will be be away 
on vacation. ' 

Antrim Lost Saturday 

Instead of saying that Warner play
ed Antrim on Saturday, for tbis time 
we'll have to say that Warner played 
with Antrim, for'any team tbat comes 
on to a strange field and performed 
the trick the visitors did witb tbe 
local boys, carrying away 22 scores 
and allowing onr boys only two mns, 
certainly is "toying" some with the 
local team. 

The Reporter lias no desire to find 
fault witb the bome team, for ordina
rily the boys play good ball, and we 
much prefer to pass out words of en
couragement to our entertainers on 
the diamond, but needless errors that 
prove costly makes everyone feel bad
ly aod a loss of interest is tbe resnlt. 
It is the bope of every friend of base 
ball and the home team particularly 
that for the remainder of the season 
our boys will keep themselves steady 
by constant practice together, play 
tight ball, and win every game tbat 
by good playing they deserve. 

Card of ThanKs 

I wish to thank all kind friends and 
relatives for post cards and presents 
on my birthday, and for flowers, etc.; 
also to Mr. Tibbals for kind words 
and prayers during my recent illness, 
all of which are. mnch appreciated. : 

Mrs, Lizzie Rockwell. 

STATE OF XEW H.VklFSHIRE 
HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 

Court of Probate. 
To tbe heirs at law of the estate of 

William H. Toward late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Greta P.' MacDowell ad
ministratrix with will annexed of the 
estate of said deceased, has' filed in 
the Prnbate Office for said County, 
her petition for license to sell real 
estate belonging to the estate of said 
deceased, said real estate being fully 
described in her petition, and open fbr 
examination by all parties interested. 

Yod are hereby cited to appear at a 
Conrt of ProbaU to be bolden at 
Hillsboroogb Bridge in said Conaty. 
on tbe 27tb day of Joly next, to sbow 
cause if any yoo bave, wby tbe same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix with will an« 
nexed is ordered to.serve this eltatlQU 
by cansing the same to be publisbed 
once eaeh week for three successive 
weeks in tbe Antrim Reporter a news
paper printed at Antrim in said 
Coanty. the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashna in s#id Comty, 
this 2Srd day of Jnne A. D. 1928. 

By order of the Court, 
' L B. COPP, 

Begiater. 

MILFOBD CBEAMEBY 
MONTGOMERY 4 SMITH 

Milk, Creanl, Butter, Butter
milk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 146 2 Garden Street 
MILPORD, N. H. 

W. H. BUTTEBFIELD, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer Orad.—Licensed 
Hours—10 to 13 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. dally 
except Sundaiv. Mon., Wed. and Fii 
evenings, 7 to g P. M. At Breneb Offiee, 
Uvesey Block, Wilton. N. H.. on Tues.. 
Thurs., Sat, 6-P. M. to & P. M. In MU-
ford over 5 years. 
9 Bm St. TeL-137-M MmORD, W. H. 

WOODMAN, THE FLOBIST 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N. H. 

Represended in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander. 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDBY 
A. E. BROWN, Prop.. 

Dry Cleansing, Launderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 
MILFORD, N. H. TeL 400 

MacKENZIE'S SODA SHOP 
• The Store of Quality 

The Largest Ice Cream Parlor in Town 
Coon's Ice Cream Exclusive 

On the Square, MILFORD, N. H. 
TeL iB20S 

¥. M. WETHERBEE, D.D.S, 
Dentist 

Hours: 9 to 12 a.m., and 2 to 4 p.m. 
Ô 'er Stickney's Store 

On the Square MILFORD, N. H. 
• • Telephone 45M 

MILFORl) BOTTLING WOBES 
CARBONATED BEVERAGES ! 

Tel. 317-W MILPORD. N. H. 
The Thirst Quencher with "The Flavor 
you can't forget." 

B O S S I BBOS< CO. 
* Manufacturers of 

HIGH CLASS MiBMORIALB IN 
GRANITE 

Producers of Crown HUl SparkUng Blue, 
The Granite Beautiful 

.... •9?l£e and Works. Oak Street 
TeL 131-W MILFORD, N. H. 
O: A.'Strlckford p. j . Drolet 

DBOLET'S GA R.\.GE 
AT7TOMOBILE REPATRINO 

On AU Makes of Cars 
Auto Accessories Federal Tires 

Telephone 3.38 
121 Nashua St. * MILPpRD, N. H, 

Visit PROCTOR'S DRUG STOBE 
Drugs. Chemicals.: Patent Medicines, 

Stationery, Con feci ionery. Soda, 
Ice Cream, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and everything carried in a 

first e\an> Drue Stnre 
Onion Sq., TeL 13-W' NOLFORD, N. H. 

BERG.1MI HARDWARE and 
ELECTRIC CO. 

Hardware, Paluts, Wall Paper, 
Roofing and Auto Accessories 
Tel. 204-W lvm.FORD, N. H. 

E. M* STICKNEY 

A Specialty Dry Goods Store 
of Quality and Good Senrice. 

TeL 121-W MILFORD, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
..if iSoliciting Your Trade if 

A. U. Burque 
75 West Pearl Street. 

NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Maytag Washer 
The Washer 

Aluminimi Tub. 
Free Demonstration 

Own Home 

with the Cast 

Nashtja Building Co., 
Nashtia, New Hamp. . 

General 
Contractors 

Telephone li27 

All kinds of work attended 
to promptly 

in Yonr 

NASHUA MATTAG SALES 
Tel. 3127 227 Main Street 

NASHUA, N. H. 
Branch Store at Begarmi Hardware Co. 

MUford, N. H. Tel. 204-W. 

CENTRAL DYE HOUSE 
Office: 81 W. Pearl St NASHUA, N. H. 

AMOS J. WHEELER, Prop. 
Cleansers of Everything. Dyers for 
Everytxxly. Prompt and Efficient Ser
vice and Workmanship. Parcel Post 
packages promptly attended to. 

HILL HARDWARE & P.VIXT 
COMI* ANY 

TeL 2070 R. R. Square 
NASHUA. N. H. 

Branch Store: IS Factory St. Tel. 974-R 
Plenty of Paridng Space . 

PERMANENT WAVE 
Waves that Stay In—$10.00 

Done on Frederics Machlite 
Crown HIII Beauty Shoppe 

MRS. EMMA HOULE 
83 AUds St. Phone 2985 

-MRS. E. J. KIMBALL 

Hair Dressing 
Permanent Waving, Shampooing, Scalp 

Treatment, Marcelling, Facials. 
„.^ Hair Dre»lng. 
HAIR GOODS AND CORSET SHOP 

204 Main St. TeL 761 NASHUA, N. H. 

BERG'S SHOE STORE 

Good Slioes at Low Prices! 
66 Main St. NASHUA. N. H. 

Omer Perrault Guy A. Smith 
PERRAULT & SMITH 

FURNITURE CO. 
89 West Pearl St. NASHUA, N. H. 
Ask for Herald Hanges, Heaters, House 

Furnishings, Columbia Grafooola 
Telephone 528 

Look for 173 Main Street 
FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIRINO 

Shine Parlor. Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
to Look Like New. 

FiTtt Class Barber Shop 
JAMES PANAGOULIAS & CO. 

Telq>hooe 3698-M 
J. C. MANDELSON CO. 

Good Clothes 

179 Main Street 

NASHUA. H. B. 

We Manufacture Ready Cnt 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bungalows 
Circulars on Beqpiest 

Thayer Portable Hdiise Ca. 
Winebester St., Keene, N. B. 

Junius To Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Aatria Ceatar. N. H. 
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Some Desirable Recipes 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 

fat awar there tn che iunsblne 
aro my blghett aspirations. 1 can
not reacb them, hut ran look up to 
them, nee thelT beauty and try to 
follow where tbey lead.—Louisa M. 
AlROtt. 
A Stew may be luslpld. Hut and n-bol-

1> onattractive If nut well prepared. 
Take solid uieai 
friiui tb«> chuck or 
ri)und, cut (oto 
hulMiicb c u b e s . 
KMII iine^liim if 
tlie mtat lu sea-
siined flour, una 
fry bruwu lo sume 
of the fut. add Ihe 
rest with bolting 

Water and simmer veiy geiitly so tbnt 
tbe meat will be*tender when cooked. 
Wbeo tbt m«a< is psrtlally cooked add 
the-Teg?tnbtes to be ser\'ed with i t 
Carrots, turnips, pursnlps and pota
toes are commonly liked. Varle<1 wltb 
sreen .t>cans, pe'us, curu and tomatoes 
Witb a bit of roarjorain, buyleaf'thyine 
or Otiier berbs. tl.ie stew will be dU-
ferent and most savory. 

Cannelon of Seef.—Take a pou::i 
and a hs>f frum the tup of tlie round, 
finely chopped: ado a tablespoonful ot 
minced parsley, the grated rind of 
lialf a lemnn. a tablespotmful of grat
ed onion. oiie-eI(,htb of a tuaspoiinful 
of mace, o-it: tablespoonful oi melteJ 
butter, a teaspooufiil of salt, and bti" 
lOnrtb teasiHH.nful of pepper and 
paprika. SIIs al! nell and form Into 
a rolL Plui-» in a baking pan and 
arrange slices of salt porti over the 
top. Bake In a hot oven, adding a 
few moments before it is flnlshed a 
•nfflcient numher of halves of apricots 
(stewed or vanned) to serve with esch 
belplng of the ment; 

IJiinb Chops Witii Pineapple.—Se
lect rib chops ond bave thein boned 
and rolled, broil and season well witii 
•alt . paprika and pep|)er. Drain 
canned pineapple slices from their 
jnlce, dry and brush with buitor, then 
•ante to a vich brown, i'lare the pine
apple slices on a hnt platter and ar-

NOTES FOR THE HQUSEKEEPEH 
Sunlight yellows white silk. 

Before wiashing silk dre.sses. nut-
line badly soiled spots with basting 
tbread. 

- Before dyeing cloth, be sure that 
. It to perfectly cleun. Dye will not 

conceal grease nr soiled spots. 

Bias tape turned under and hemmed 
t o tbe dress makes a simple and ef
fective trimmins.fbr children's summer 
frocks. 

• • •' 
Shades of gray are nsually more 

^becoming to tlie elderly woman than 
black, which tends to emphasize the 
Unea of the face. ' 

* • ' • 
. E^rly cliildlioiid Is tlie time wlien 

lasting beultii habits nre liein}: formed. 
Parents who know tliis will lionrt every 
effort to. help their children form good 
ones. 

range tlie Chops on eacb and gar
nish the dish with watercress. Eacb 
chop mny be garnished with a.atrip 
or fancy form of piraenta Serve very 
hot. ' 

Dainty French Dishes. 
The French cook knows bow to pre 

pare a dainty dlsb frum yery littlo 
material and out 
of tbe common or 
ordinary. Uere Is 
a good one which 
will be greatly 
enjoyed;. 

G o n e q u l s . — 
These are ethereal 
d u m p l i n g s i n 
America; Bring to 

a Doll une.uuptui ot milk, add six table
spoonfuls of floor to a little eold milk 
ar><t njlx well, tbeii add to rhe boilliig 
iulik: stir and vuok until rmuuth and' 
thick. Itemuve from the beat and 
add two egg yoiks, beating well after 
each, add salt sud pepper and a half 
cupful of grated cheese. Uavt read; 
a pan ot hjillng water aud drop tbe 
r,,\myADgs, measured oetween two tea 
8po<ins. into the boiling salted water. 
When tbey rise tO tbe top, skim tbem 
out, drain well and put tnto a large 
flat dish. Pour over, when all are 
done, one cupful of rich white sauce, 
using oue cupful of thin cream. Sprln 
kle wtfb mure cheese and brown in 
a hot oven or under tbe gas flacpe 
These are alee for dessert served witb 
hot maple sirup poured around them.. 

B«vnets.—Bring thi-ee cupfnls o 
milk to ne boiling point, sifi Into 
this, stirring all rbe time, s is table
spoonfuls ot farina and cook, stirring 

constantly. Mis one tableapooaful of 
flour with two of cold water and atlr 
Into the boiling mixtnre. add one-haif 
cupful of cocked bam, tongue, or crisp 
bacon with salt and pepper to taste; 
^tlr.and cook. Torn out Into a out-, 
tered dlsb and smooth the top, the 
mixture -jh-uld be about one Inch 
thick. Wben perfectly cold cnt into 
rounds, using a small cutter. Roll-
them into bulls, brush with egg and 
roil lb grated cheese, theii In crumbs. 
Fry in « wire basket until crisp and 
brown. Serve, garnished wltb .larsley. 

fllsotto.—To one^balf cupful of rice 
add three tahlespoonfuls of olive oil, 
two large onions, one-haif a cupful of 
cheese and two or more cupfnls of 
meat stock. Slice tba onions and cook 
them in .the oil.for five minutes, add 
tbe rice and let it cook up the fat. 
Add a cupful of liqnld and simmer 
until it is a soft paste. At tbe last, 
moment season with salt,' pepper and 
baif a cupful of grated cheese. 

Sgg Croquettea-^Take four ' bard 
cooked eggs, dice them and add a cup
ful of tbe croquette sauce. Add one-
half teaspoonful of parsley minced, 
tbe same of green pepper minced and 
season nicely. Shape after cooling and 
try in the usual way. 

Mashed Turnips.—Slice and cook 
tender young turnips In water salted, 
toward the last of the cooking. To a 
liberal quart of turnips add two small 
mealy potatoes and masii all togeth
er until smooth; add salt to taste, 
half a teaspoonful oif sugar, two tahle
spoonfuls of butter and beat well, 
turn Into a hot dish, dot with butter 
and dashes of paprika. 

((S), 1(21, Westers Newspaper I7aloB.) 

(Prepared by tlie. Oalled States Department 
ot Acrleultnre.) . 

Sun baths In the back yard are in 
order for this sturdy tbree-year-old 
and his sister, half hts age, who la 
leamlug to manage her first klddter 
car. Both cbildren are dressed In sun 
suits which permit .a large amount of 
sunllghT. to reach their skin. Neck 
and arm-hoies are cut low, and the 
tops are made of transparent material. 
The bottom part may be made of col-
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Children Playing In Sun Suits. 

By Mary Graham B6nner> 

e 
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"Wiy do you say that your adven
tures are finer and more Interesting 
than ours?" asked the tree kangaroo. 

"Be-rause we see a great deal of the 
world, too. We don't walk out to 
meet (he world, but the world comes 
to our cages and yards to meet us," 
the oKIeSt kangaroo inhabitant said 
proudlj. 

The rat kangaroo looked at the tree 
kangaroo and they both shook their 
heads a» though to say: 

"I'oor old inhabitant—his brain is a 
little queer." 

But while they were thinking tbts 
and saying notbing aloud, tbe oldest 
inhabitant went on talking. 

"You s»e, people from all over tbe 
world come to see us. There are peo
ple who speak different languages, 
and stand In front and chat about us. 

"Ah. tbe many languages which 
have been used in describing our 
charms!" 

Aud tlw kangaroo who had lived 
longest In the zoo waved bis tail de-
ligiuedly. 

"We have seen ijeople from tbe 
south, the north, tbe east and wes t 
and even, from the center." 

"Whatever do you mean by tbe cen
ter?" asked the tree kangaroo. 

"I mean here, of' course," satd the 
oldest inhabitant. "I am Judging the 
other directions from where I stand. 

The Tree Kangaroo. 

''Here in the zoo the keepers come 
to see us, and then the outsiders come 
to gaze and admire ais I've said before. 

"Vou see," be continued, "It is true, 
though we don't travel we see people 
who have traveled. 

WHITE ACCESSORIES WITH 
i*»i»iaii»iiaiieiiai anam 

«< ^ ^ ^ SUMMER COSTUMES 
By JUUA BOTTOMLEY 

Is living np to early pre-
tfeflona. Enttaoaiasa ts especial-

for white accessories with 
coMime. t o it is tbat 

ftfd aboe* bave c«>«e Into thetr 
with a l e toa et tbe white 

There are many whites thts season 
fram which to ebooee, to tbat one is 
s«re to get a pleasing tone. There is 
tbe deed vblte. the Jade white, tbe 
creaas asd ilie Ivory irbite. The most 
onlvetialiy favored white la fonnd tn 
uUhtr tbe eream or the Ivory. Shoe 

• • • • • • • • • • i l l • • • • • • • • • • • • i ^ ; 

manufacturers are making their kid 
shoes pretty fiiuch of these whites. 
The newest modes are either all white 
or delicately appllqued and piped In 
pastel colors, or black, blue or brown 
trimmed. Wiilte kid sports shoes 
trimmed with brown lizard are very 
smart, while white kid trimmed with 
black glace kid Is perhaps a Uttle 
more popular owing to Its accommo
dation to any costume. For the dress
ier shoe there is the single thin strap 
slipper very delicately piped, ap
pllqued and heeled with gold, or the 
white kid pump with Inset of gold or 
color, or with a charming white and 
color small kid bow in place of a 
buckle. 

Very dainty are the new white ktd 
shoes for t h * sweet girl graduate. 
They are tn a one-strap model of 
pump type, with the thin strap In a 
delicate color, and the shoe piped tn 
gold. Or they may be all white tn the 
same model delicately modeled to the 
font In fact so dainty are these new 
models that brides are abandoning the 
traditional white satin slipper for the 
more practical white kid pump. 

I.ovely as any silks are tbese new 
flannels, some of which show fldrata 
printed on creamy white. In welgbt 
they are as llgbt as any cballla. Be
ing of 54-Incb width, they cut to ex
cellent advantage, especially tf one la 
making a Q>orts suit like the one tn 
the picture to the left where the wide 
cape' scarf requires a good-width ma
terial. Note the handsome white kid 
shoes worn wlth^thls ensemble^ The; 
have a medluni^Feel and strcwT the 
chic one strap mode. 

A smart three-ptece sports eoaemble 
has a white flannel coat in three-
quarter length, posed over a two-piece 
frock of striped flannel, wttb tbe skirt 
tn plaits and the striiler nianlng ver^ 
tlcally, while the Jnmper te fashioned 
with the stripes nmning borlzcmuily. 
With thts ensemble, as ahown to the 
right, tn the picture, whfte aboes are 
alao worn. , 

(A IMS. Weketa tiewtseset DalMkt 

"And thaifs fliie. We hear their 
stories. Its far greater and more su
perior to hear of many Journeys than 
It is to know of Just one which we 
have taken ourselves." 

The oldest Inhabitant certainly did 
bring out his point and the tree and 
rat kangaroo visitors wished tbey 
bfidn't boasted so mDcb^ 

"It's fine," be continued, "to be 
talked about in many languages." 

"Soon we will be as lucky as you 
are," the tree kangaro6 said. 

Tbe oldest inhabitant einlled 8; kan
garoo smile, tie bad made tbem feel 
less superior, which was what be 
wanted, and now he felt be could sat
isfy his curiosity and hear about the 
trip they bad Just taken In coming to 
the zoo. 

He had seen to it that they wouldn't 
boflst by making out his life to be so 
interesting. 

"Wbo came along on this trip?" be 
asked. 

"Well," said the tree kangaroo, 
"there was the rat kangaroo and tben 
there was myself." 

"That's right," smiled the oldest In
habitant "begin with yourselves." 

The tree kangaroo -felt ashamed once 
more and began again. 

"There were two rabbit-eared bandl-
cots, two rufus-necked wallabies, two 
Tasmanlah black plialangers, four 
marsupial mice, two water mongooses, 
two West Australian rat kangaroos-
one my friend here—three yellow-
footed rock wallabies, twelve snake-
necked turtles, six blne'-tongtied liz
ards and ten dragon lizards." 

Tbe tree kangaroo paused for breath. 
"Any more?" asked tbe oldest in

habitant as if be bad not been in the 
least Impressed by tbe number. 

"That's all," said tbe tree kangaroo, 
and the rat kangaroo agreed by nod-
diiig his bead ahd saying: 

"That's all, but wben we were all 
on one boat It seemed enough." 

"Well, 1 give you all a cordial wel
come," said the oldest Inhabitant with 
a low bow I 

(S>. 1928. Western Newspaper (7nloa.) 

ored suiting or any printed cotton 
fabric, which the cbild may enjoy 
choosing for blmselt T b . trouser 
legs are as plain and as short as pos
sible. Features that make these suits 
comfortable and convenient are tbe 
wide shoulder straps, which do not 
cut or slide ofi, and tbe lapped shoul
der fastening. Allowance for growth 
ts made at the sboulder by provid
ing a second buttonhole which will 
permit the garment to be dropped an 
Inch or two. Bariefont sandals may 
be worn to protect the solea of the 
fee t •. 

Bvery bright warm sunny day In 
summer wben . the thermometer 
reaches 8U degrees Fahrenheit or 
more, let 1the children wear snii suits 
while playing, In order to get the bene-
et of tbe ultra-violet rays of the sun 
which have been fonnd so- important 
to growth and physical well being. 
The bureau of home economics of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture bejieves tbat sun baths should 
be given to all well children to keep 
them well and to mnny sick children 
to help make them well. It may be 
necessary to accustom a child gradn-. 
ally to playing tn the direct sun. until 
a coat of tall bas been acquired. A 
light-weight brimmed hat should be 
wom to protect the eyes. Tbe suits 
worn by tbe children In tbe picture 
can be made from an ordinary romper 
pattern. 

HOW TO AVOID 
ROACHES 

uz 
noacbes wtll not frequent rooms un

less they find some available food ma
terial, and If sucb materials can be 
kept from living rooms and ofilces or 
scrupulous care exercised to see that 
no such material Is placed In drawers 
wtiere It can leave an attractive odor 
or fragments of food, the roacb nui
sance can be largely restricted to 
places where food necessarily must 
be kept 

Sttn's Long Life 
The sun will continue to supply us 

with beat and light for l.'X).uuu,uuu,uu6 
years, snys a French astronomer. 
Cndi now It has been thought that 
tbe snn would bum out In lU.UUU.UUU 
years' time at the must This new 
calculation Is based on the latest dia 
coveries of the atom's construction. 

Remember Plants Are Alive 
In dealing with plants cautious care 

must be exercised, because they are 
living things wblcb are'always chang-
Ins. Unless this is remembered seri
ous mistakes may be made In land
scaping the home grounda 

(Prepared by tbe aolted Statee Department 
ef Aarlcaltnre.t 

Electricity may be supplied to farm 
homes either by Individual plants, by 
community power plants, or by a com
pany which operates the lighting or 
trolley system In some nearby ctty. 
Wherever it has been installed It bas 
brought Innumerable conveniences 
with tt No one Is more ready tban 
tbe busy farmer's wtfe to avail her
self of electric aids tf sbe cao obtain 
them. Cellfornlans bave been eiipe-
cially qoick to see wbat electricity 
could do for tbe farm home io addi
tion to lighting It and operating power 
farm machinery. A recent report 
from Caltfomta^receivod by the Unit
ed Statea Depa^ment of Agrieolture 
states tbat tbere Is more electricity 
osed on tbe farms of tbat state tban 
in all otbers pnt togetber. In a knes-
4lonneiriB ea bonsebold. oonventencea 
returaed by 5,864 Callforala farm 
bousewlvos to t ie General Federation 
of Women's dabs. It appeared that 
over '8,900 bad. apd nsed, electricity. 

Tbe tllBStratlon shows an electrified 
farm kltcben io tbe East la E4inea»-
ter connty, Pa. Tbe housewife bere 
has not only an electric range, bot 
alao an electric toaster, • vaeann-
deaner, a' washing madilne aad an 
tiectrlc troner. Eanatng water ts 
bnmght to tba boon by eleetrle pow-

Pepnaytvanla Parm Kltcben lleatrl-
eally Equipped, 

er, nppMed .from -a cixperallTe tiae» 
trie power plant wbicb naea an tAd 
mm pead lot igraatating «lactrlelt7. 

NUMBS Iqiw, and doctors have 
declared tiberefa eeOusg qaite liks 

.;,Bay«r As^riB*for,aU sorts of adies 
laod paiDil, bnt M sore it ^ geatdae 
meyeti -fiat same most be on tite 
.sadag^^aad oo- every taUet Bay«r 
is genntnê  aiad the word gestonfr—ia 
red-i» oo every bmc Yoa caa't ga 
Vtooff If jroa WiU jost look at tiie boxr 

««»Mai* _ 
Bayer UaatifaetaM 
«( Vesoaeetteaeldester «t aslieyileseld 

For Yoar Child's 
HEALTH 
Read What These j 

pothers SCO" 
" M y son suffered 
from tterrousness* 
s l e e p l e s s n e s s , 
twitching eyes,and 
tiirew u p his food i 
. . . ftivlhft h i m Dr. i 
Tnie^s Elixir r e - : 
suited In h i s Im> ' 
provlng'so rapidly i 
that I felt grateful! 

t o Dr. True'a ElMr ever i 
6 lnce ."—Mrs. R . W . W i n - j 
Chester, 273 Essex S t t E* i 
I ^ n n , Mass. 

Or. Trae's Ellzir Isa 
pnx* Heib LoxatlTe. 

"Dr. True's Elhdri 
has been a family 
remedy inmyhome 
for years. . . . My 
youngest boy had 

; s y m p t o m s o f 
I w o r m s . I u s e d 

your Ellzir and i n ! 
a week his cross- \ 
ness , fever and i 

restlessness were a th ing i 
of the past ." — Mrs. L. 1 
B a d n e , Maiden, Mass. 

Constipation often causes i 
children to have w o m i s br I 
other serious i l lnesses. , 
Aid Nature by keeping the 

intestines clear by 
giving Dr. True'a 
Elixir. "My litt le 
gltl was seriously 
ill . . . I used Dr. 
True's Elixir wi th 
most t>eneficial re
sults."—Mrs. J. H. 
Shay, CambrldgOt 
Mass. 

Dr.Trues Elixir 
LAXATIVE 

WORM EXPELLER! 
For Children ^ 

Every One Else Is 
Brown—Ed Baffle gets the worst 

breaks of any guy I ever saw. 
Beige—He sure does, I doubt If 

be could even get away witb murder, 
—Life. 

Remember This 
Ton can't get there with both feet 

nqless you use your head.—Los An
gles Times. • 

rmST AID TO BEAUTY 
AND CHARM 

Kothlng so mars an other
wise beautltal face as.tbs 
inevitable lines ot fatigue 
and suffering caused by 
tired, aching feet. U i c r s 
reOT-BASC tbe Antiseptic, 
*̂  Healing Powder, Insures 

toot comfort. It Us Toi
let Kccesdty. Shake It 
Is year pho<« Is UM 
momlEg, Shop ill day-. 
I Saace sll evealBc— 
then let yonr mirror leU 
tlM ston. Trial pack
age satf a FooUBsse 
WslklBg Doa Mot 

it-Ad^*SS«g^ui^T: laaPUMk, 

Pne Soap ̂ . 
far 

1 

Ketp year eOBploiea beeet 
T A I t wnr >l*>^*kM. T—e •)>>• <>Mr, 
• V I L C J e»ft,aMMhsadirUt«,ye« 
B A T H >*!f?7'»<tfl-»i»l .̂r>» 

—-fileiin s 
Sulphur Soap 

nii%rmeg,i^hee. Mtrngfu. 

8fl« 

telsi. Sikff tf Beit 

V;.^: 
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nuers 
AU Operators Should Prac

tice What They Preachy 
Says CommUfioner. 

"Practice what you preach," ta a 
food rule for automobile drlveiv to 
follow, acoordInK to B, Austin Baugh-
man, Idaryland motor vehicle commis
sioner. 

"If, when driving, one discovers t 
glaring foult In the operating habits of 
'the other fellow,' one would Imme
diately analyze one's own babits to 
see If one does not sometimes indulKO 
In the same violation, much of benetii 
toward safety would result; vastly 
more Improvement tn conditions would 
accrue than' through Just laying the 
blame on the other fellow,and letting 
it go at that," he said. In urging motor 
vehicle drivers to be sure to flrst "re
move tbe beam from their pwn eye"-
before discussing the mote In "tbe 
ather fellow's." , 

"Don't make it a habit to blame rthe 
other felliiw' untir one Is sure une Is 
not at times guilty of the same type 
of operation," Says the comhilsstoner. 

"If. when persons arie Inclined to 
crltlcly.e 'the other fellow* they wonld 
only stop for a moment and make a 
searching analysis of their own meth-

Wright Doing Fine 

ods pf uiierating « car. and apply the 
rule'obtained thereby to an endeavor 
for their own impruvemeut, in au. bim-
est efTnrt to place their driving bultlts 
above fair critlcirm, sTcctdent preven
tion would be almost automatic In lu 
accomplishment. 

"Just as long as one attempts al
ways to lay the blame>yon the other, 
fallow and let It go at that, nothing 
wlll.be achieved. Un the other hand 
should every onie endeavor to develop 
a spirit of fair play, an Immediate im-
prttvement w>uld be elTected. 

"lu llsientng to discussions where the. 
'other felloty' U condemned one can
not bnt wonder tf the person doing the 
criticizing Is always free frum the 
sanie .type of mistakea Does be, when 
late for an appointment, 'step on It' 
and'take a' chance bere and there? 
Does be, confronted with an emer
gency, assume tbe prerogative of keep-
.tng'golng under all condltlous? D<>es 
lie, when trailing a sedately moving 
vehicle, become irritated and cut out 
of line regardless of traflic conditions? 
Does he fail to. slow down at Intersec
tions? Do(f8 he bave a false sense of 
security engendered by many years nt 
driving experience tbat makes htui feel 
Justltle<l tn driving In a manner which 
be would condemn in the .other fel
low?' Does he give the pedestrian an 
even chance to cross ttie highway in a 
dlgnlfled and safe manner? 

"Self-examlnatlnn will teach many 
drivers sume surprising things alwut 
their own faults. It Is a good huhl; 
to Indulge In, particularly when In. 
dined to devote all of one's energies 
to'cussing out the other fellowi'" 

Mii^ Pi^sh StiEurs m B 
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)LAND. .a BiagaKine publlsbeil tn the United States for Pollilh' 
Aiaerirans, devotM six pages of Its current Issue to "Poland's 
Contrtbotioa to American BasebatL" The article lists nine players 

' of Polish descent who are In the major leagues, gives a number starring 
/In tlut minors and a still larger' autnoer prominent in college baaebnil. 

Most illnstrloua of all the Polish players, according to the anttior, 
is Stanley Coveleskie, who. because uf his work In two world series, is 
rated above ail otber players of Polish descent. 

There wereUve Cpveleskles who played ball. Harry Coveleskie was 
for a.few yeuni the star of the Detroit pitching staff. Ue never wns aa 
(rood as Stanley and the other three. brothers never reached the major 
leagues, writes H. O: Salslnger tn the Detroit Newa 

We team tbat the Philadelphia Athletics have three stars who are 
Pottah. They are John Boltnakt, Jack Plcus and Albert Szyman<ikL 
Strangely enough these three are the only Polish players tn the major 
leagues not appearing under tbeir family namea Jack Plcus Is known 
to baseball.as Jack Quinn and is generally regarded as beioK an Irish
man. John BollBski ts Joe Boley to baseball, while Albert SzymanskI 
is known as Al Simmons. _ 

Discussing the Pole tn American sports, we quote from the article: 
"The outstanding Slav in our present schenie of things athletic 

is uie Pole, and rhe ardor and flre that be puts Into a game of foot-
balll a gam'e of baseball or a game 
of basket' ball are all' a recru
descence ot tbe old flghttng spirit 
that antmated the' heroic Polish 
warriors of old. 

"Tbe Indomitable flghting spirit 
of Koscziusko and his valorous 
followers In their Ill-starred strug
gle for freedom, tbe courage and 
chivalry of King John ^Soblpskl 
and his army who risked a fnr-
flung, hazardous expedition to de
fend Christian Vienna from the 
hordes of infldel Turks, Is revttal-

. Ized today In American sports 
arenas. The volatile, virile , Polish 
people, whose ideal of freedom was 
kept alive In the burning, epic 
tines of MIckiewIcz, and the stir
ring romanticism of Stenklewicz, 
are.finding new channels of self-
expression after the repression of 

S Stanley Ceyeleskle. a century and a half." 
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Educating New Ovuners 
of Radio-Receiving Sets 

The piiutugruph shows Ulenn 
Wright, shortstop for the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, who Is putting up a mights 
tne game this season. Last year 
lilenn was hut at bis best and wns out 
of the game more than at.any time. 
In his iiiliKir or niajur career. Bui 
the Archie Black Spot is back In bis 
stride now. 

Cooking by Rddio 
A new high frequency radio tube 

bas heen deveJnped that wlU produce 
waves stni'iie enough to Jry eggs aud 
bake apl)le8. 

In tlie selection of a radio set many 
features must be vonsldei'ed. liters 
are many trick contrivances on the 
market, nt, basically, tlie mudei-n 
receiver Is constructed In twu general 
classes—that Is, tt uses two fuuda-
mental circuits—the tuned radlu-tre-
<iuenvy, wltb detector and audlu am-
pltUcatlon, and''the superheterodyne. 
The former Is designed for employ Inp 
an outside aerial, tUe latter fur an 
tnstde ur luop aeWal. Before chous
ing either type, take intu considera
tion the conditions pertaining tu UK-U-
tlnn. Apartment dwellers, as a rule, 
are oot permitted tbe advautages oi 
an outdoor antenna. Uany of rhem 
resurt to an Indoor aerial running 
along the picture molding of a room. 
The wiser dues choose a straight 
loop. In connection with a super 
heterodyne circuit. Most of . tlie 
standard sets are n<w hutlt for sensi
tivity and selectivity. These words 
are ooi mysterious. Se ialttvtt.v re
lates to the ability oi the set to pick 

Baseball and Other Sport Items 
Charles Paddock, the great sprinter, 

has hroken or tied ninety-five world's 
records. 

e e • . -
Roland Dnuthlt, brother of Taylor 

Douthlt, has 'joined the St Louis 
Cards, tie Is a third baseman. 

e s e 
The papers say the yawl racing sea

son Is on. Nest to English channel 
swimming tt Is our wettest sport. 

' e a e 
' Pitcher Frank Bennett, late of the 
Boston tied S«x, Is now receiving his 
mall tn care of tbe PIttsfield club. 

s e e 

It Is estimated that more people 
pluy golf In the United States than en-
gape ih any other two sports com
bined. 

• e e 
S. P. Hampton of St. Louis was 

named nlteriiute Junior munuger ot 
bnseball for 11)29 at Washington and 
V-ee university. 

e a e 

Cy Younf! not only had a terrlfflc 
fast ball but one that had a crazy hop 
tu it .N'o wonder he was one of base
ball's greatest pltcher& 

• * * . 
Fox ts only nineteen, but this Is bis 

third year with Muck's Old Men's club. 
Jsck Qulnn. whu heaves them to Fox, 
Is o'd enough to be bis grandpa, 

e e e ' 
Babe Kuth carries a special suit

case full of white llannel trousers 
when on the road during the summer 
and also totes six pairs of suspenders. 

e e .e 

A novel game of golf planned the 
Itnksmen using airplanet i o play tn 
one day nine boles scattered over 
England. Scotland. Ireland and Walea 

e a e . 

The Boston Ked Soz announce tbat 
Artie Tarbert, uutflelder, loaned re
cently to the Hollywood club of the 
Paclflc Coast le%gne, bas been re
called. • 

s e e . . 

Turkey wtll be -represented in the 
Olympic gan.es by 46 athletes, as fol
lows: T>.eBty f.mtball players, 6 
ftocers, 11 wrestlers, 4 mart'smen and 
S'CycIlsta 

• • • 
Charley Hall, eoacb cif tbs Mlnne 

spoils bssebail club, beans ef four ni> 
hit games and a winniiik strsak ot 10 
games dnripg ths 25 years Us bas 
beisB associated, with profWslooni 
jkasebalL 

Cycling, tennis, boxing, rugby and 
soccer are the favorite sports In 
Frnnce. 

s e e 

liumer Blankenshtp, brother of Ted. 
who was sent on uptlon to Dallas by 
the Sox, ts turning tn some fine games 
down tn the Texas league. 

up weak signals. Selectivity relates 
to their separation to avuld receiving 
more thun une station at a t\me, and 
also to avoid the clashilig of signals 
froin stations who^e wave lengths are 
closely allocated. Both these attrib 
utes mnke for quality, but. of course, 
the geiipral tone r>f a radio set de
pends mucb on the type of loud 
speaker. 

Oldest Rowing Coach 

Cause of Crashes 
Inattentluu cuntinues to be one of 

the principal causes of autumublle 
crashes, acrardlng to leading author
ities on the subject. The "OLe-arm" 
driver, who devotef top much atten
tion to bis ctiarmlng companion and 
too little to the highway Is a poten 
tial casualty. The driver who turns 
his head to addres.'; a guest, on the 
hnck seat Is headed for the cemetery. 

The photograph shows Coach Jim 
Ten Eyck, director of rowing at Syrsi-
cuSe university, who has commenced 
his. twenty-fifth season as coach. He 
Is the oldest coacb In poliit of service 
In any American unlverrlty. 

Strategists Find 
Errors of Others 

Connie Mack has n board of strate'gy 
on the Athletics this year unsurpu^ed 
In ^he history of baseball. Mack ts the 
chief of staff, and as his i-onferee^ 
he has Kid Gleason and Bddle Collbs. 
former mangers of the White Sox: 

Wai Wear Handcuffs for Year 

TrIs Speaker, who was a narked suc
cess as pilot of the Cleveland club; 
Ty Cobb, leader of the Detroit Tigers 
for several years, and Ira Tboinas, 
once the smartest catcher in the 
American league. 

Many critics contend Mack has too 
many ex-mnnsgers on his club, and 
that thetr desire to hold a place in 
authority tends to make confusion 
But occasionally something crops up 
whlcb would have gone unobserved 
agnlnst some other club, only to have 
Mack or one of his watchful lleuten 
ants pounce upon It and profit greatly 
by his alertness. 

Sucb an Incident occurred In a re
cent contest betweeo the Athletics and 
the Senators, when the latter c>uh 
was guilty, of a rare error of batting 
out of order. 

Captr.In Co.llns of the A's observed, 
when the score card was given the 
umpires, thnt Sisler was placed third, 
and Judge fourth In the Washington 
lineup. 

When the Senators jatted, Judge btt 
third, however, Collins noticed it at 
once, but said nothing, as tbe foe wa.s 
fiislly retired tn the first frame. In 
Ihe third, however. Judge came np 
with bases fliled, and was walked, 
forcing In a run. 

Collins Immediately stepped in, 
isked for the score card. Judge wus 
-ailed out, the runner who scored was 
scot back to third, and a group of 
Wasnington players, who at flrst had 
protested vehemently, walked sheep
ishly away. 

I , , » , • i • • • t i f i , i i , i i i , i i t 

BUPe Paging Stvefy 
Urttimdy for Sandy 

Old BUI Uarley. a bermlt ««U' 
kaowo' to tbe flshermen'-who yearly 
Tlslted tbe district of Snake Island for 
holiday sijort, was do^d. His demise 
waa tlie subject of conversation as a 
party of fishermen gathered in camp 
for tbe evening meal, and each had s, 
kindly word of revet to express. v 

"Here comes Samly Mclntosli," re-
lanrked one of the group, "even he 
WlU feel bad about Old BUL Sandy, 
we've Jtist beard a bit of bad new .̂" 

"Well," said Sandy, "and what U 
It?" 

"Old Bill Harley, over on Snake 
Island, has Just kicked out" 

"you don't say sol" exclaimed 
Sandy. "Dead, is it? That U too baX 
Untimely, too." 

The olliers were somewhat surprised 
at the unemotional Sandy taking it so 
bard. 

"It's true, all right," said some 'one, 
"but the old chap's death is timely, 
enough. He was a very old man." ^ 

"Timely, you say!" exclaimed Sandy. 
"And only yesterday.I lent- bim SX) 
cents!"—Judge. 

t l i < - i i people object strenuously wben handcuffs ,are applied to tii<-i 
t D. D. Warner of Los Angeles doesn't mind them a bit. Be isT. 

Most 
wrists, bot 
Indifferent to a set of "bracelets" that he Is going to have one around iii)* 
wriit for a whole year. Tbat is not sll. The veteran abtoroohlle stunt drivci 
wUI have the second cnff atucbed to the steering wheel of hts car, A cliiUn 
flve feet long wlU afford bim tbe opportunity to move around a bit. The 
handcuffs wttl be sealed with lead not to be removed nnttl the year is com
pleted. A radio will be rarrled in the sedaa, whlcb ts constructed for sleep: 
Ing Inside, to supply entetialamsnt for tbe visit to various dtles .ia tbe 
United States. ' 

AUTOMOBILE ITEMS 
• • • • • • • • • • • • i i i i i i i t t i t t f 

Don't drive at night without a taU 
.ight burning. 

e e e 

There- were Just aa. many careless 
drivers tn the old'days, but, ^on-see, 
the horses bad sense, 

e e • 

California motor vehicle registration 
of 1,800,000 ts about 8 per cent of the 
nation's registration. 

e e e 
"We'll walk the golden stS^ets." 

Think of being able to walk in tbe 
street. That will be heaven. 

s e e 
' tho state of Illinois Is credited wttb 

the greatest mileage of ctmcrete high
ways. There are &.801 milea charted 

Obedient to Commattd, 
"Order in tfteCoure^ 

Patrons of a Los Angeles theater, 
eeated behind a young woman who 
mislaid her purse one evening recent
ly, missed a part of the p'hotography, 
because the woman stood up to con
duct her search for the iost article, but 
then enjoyed a Uttle unintentional 
comedy whlcb others missed. 

It was during a court scene put on 
by the Vitapbone, and thet court was 
bearing parties in a separate support 
action. Those seated behind the young 
woman were getting fidgety, when' tbn 
Judge rapped hla gavel, and ordered, 
"Order in the court, sit down!" 

Tbe woman was so surprised that she 
sank back into hep seat, and there she 
discovered the missing purse, ^'bere it 
bad fallen. ..\ 

r '•' '-i-^^.^-.f- -.sv: 
• / 

MCPWARCH 
QUALfTY FOOD PRODUCTS 

Plea for Matnmony 
Capt. E. J.' King, who holds both thei 

.Distinguished Sen-Ice medal and the 
Xavy cross, and who at the age of 
forty-seven has Just qualified as a flyer 
was defending marriage â  the Army 
and Navy club. 

"The Freudians and the super-real-
ists 'and the bolsbevlsts," he said, 
"can knock marriage all they please, 
but the fact remains—" 

And Captain King chuckled, 
"The fact remains that a bachelor 

odiy gets balfae inucb mileage as a 
married man out of a pair of socks."? 
—Exchange, 

Sea Birds Attract 
Tbe value of bird protection as a 

money-earning enterprise has again 
been shown at Perce, Qtiebec. Perce 
rock nnd Bonaventure ^land, where 
sea birds nest In thousands, have 
long been bird sanctuaries under pro
vincial and Dominion law. 

Last winter an addition of 27 rooms 
was made to a local hotel to accom
modate the growing number of naVure 
lovers who come ench summer to this 
mecca of the Sea fowl, and an increase 
was also made in the number of 
houses where tourists can be accom
modated. 

*'White CoaT' in India 
India Is preparing to get cheop pow

er from rivers that rise In the Hlma-
layans. A coinplete survey of the 
mountains has.been made, and work 
already started on the "harnessing" of 
one of the Punjab rivers. The scheme, 
It Is believed, will add materially to 
the wealth of India. 

When We Two Parted 
She—I suppose you know Alice mar

ried money? 
He—Oh, yes. They're separated 

now—aren't they? 
She—No—Just'She and her husband 

are separated.—Life. 

Thote Perverte Intectt 
Wouldn't It be nice If comborers-

took to the Jlmson weed and the boil 
weevil preferred dog fennel? Why ts 
It that pests like-only what wcllke?^— 
Pathflnder Magazine. 

Every one Is well sit)oken of at his 
death. It. ts forty years after that he 
has too look out for. 

When one Is extremely wealthy, 
how the Ice melts befo/e him In finan-
ctnl circles. '\ ^ . 

Woman Driver 
Iliketodrive^thCham* 

FionScsarkPlugsbecaase 
Imowl^llnot be annoyo 

ed vddi engine txoab|e 
duetofeuikysparkplngB. 
Changtoalsdiebettsrsparkplaa 
because it has an exdosivc sillK 
manite insnlafor spe> 
tially treated to widi* 
f»«Tni the ouidi hTg^T 
temperatures.of the 
tnchittn nigtW9"^p^^^* 
slon e s ^ e * Also anew 
patented solid coppers 

\ gariwtsealthattemains' 
^ absolntety gas-tight 

under Ugh compres* 
sion. Spedal.snaiyds 
electrodes whlchsssnre 
a fixed spariE>gap under 
all driving; conditions. 

GHAMPION 
T e k d e , a i i O MS 

Pcpetidable for 'Every Engins.i 

Summer Courses 
tVlX 2 TO ACGUST 1« 

INTERIOR DECORATION 
DOMESTIC ARCHITSCTURB 

I.ANDSCAPE ARCHITECTinta 
Catalosue on Request. 

Bosteo School of Interior Deeormtlon ana 
ArehiteetnnU Deeicn 

S3* Clarendon St. ^v TeL *3ttt. 

Dry Godds^tore 
for SsJe 

In manufacturing town of 4,000 peo« 
pie, bandling ladies' and children's 
wear. . Best of reascin for selling. 
P. p . Box 611. Snaceok, N. H. 

Become a Nurse 
Norwalk (Conn.) Generai\Ho(piUl 
Accredited school, new addlnon. scl-> 
entlfic equipment, beantlful home» 
single rooms. Class September and 
February. Superintendent of Nurses. 

PATCH WORK QUfiiTS 
Areagmlninetjrle. Tbe fed Is iweeplnc the ceoa* 
try. Make thera for yoar own home, or thejr eaka 
eajily be eold a t a sood profit We eaainpply yoa 
with 8 P O U N D S C U P P I N G S -eaetich iee 
S qnUw—-for only tl.00. Eztiaordineiy valoel 
Send ne money. P iy peatman eae dpUar plsa m 
feir centa fbr pcetase, WesQaiantcenti(faetioa< 
or money refnnded. B e l m o n t M.'a. C o . , 
Dept. J , 14SS Ce>ii»!»u» ̂ Arepae, Beaten, Meee. 

]VENT0i^Y^fi?^"stT5u^" 
* » TS-o5iFRCoW.M«AROL£.M£eaEJirt. 

Pertqnal «ttfition RE6I8TERE0 PATENT mO«)»t« 
:o tU iKquiriet, joiTremont 9 t ,6nton ,Ksu . 

DIttrlct Manager te Encare aad Saperintend 
local sales force. Perxnsncnt well payl&tf 
po!>Itlon. Complete equipment aa well aa 
Lnndffcape Service and Saleamanshlp course 
furnlahed. No Inveat. Write or wire. Man-
cheater Nurseries, Sancheater. Connecticut. 

\Vanted^Spare or'Full Ttme Rep. for rural 
sales work. DiRnlfled and profltabU: no com
petition; DO traveling; bl(7 pcaalbllltles. reli
able men writo Clifford Jones, Batavia, N. T, 

SrFFERERS FROT RHEU.MATISM. ETC. 
Free Inform.ttlon How to Cure Youraelf. 
IMPORT CO., T Water St , Boston. Ma«e» 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 27-1928. 

Jelly made with PEXEL 
turns out like this 

M A K I N G jelly jell is not a new idea— 
but Pexel is ceitainly â îew idea. It is 
tast^sss^ colorless, o d o r l ^ l I t is a 
100% pisre-fniit product idiich, in ad« 
dition to aialdng jelly jell, saving hours 
of timet and cuttit^ down cost per 
glass, does not dilute or change the 
finest flavoi>^or color. 
^ Pexel save* from one to three times. 

lite 30c it costs. Eliminates long and \ 
tediot^ bmlingr'&ves fruit juice, suffluT ~ 
and flavor and makes more jcUy. Get 
Pexd at your grocet'sa Re<3pe booldet 
in eachpackage; 30c. TEie Pexd Com* 
panyi ^ i c a g o , HI. 

never 
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iit.n 
AiUos Outer and Aate' 

at the 
•••The; 

Piatt bave positlwis at 
Isie ot Sboals'for Uie summer. 

1. In Xurope on an official mission in 1914, Hoover 
was alarmed at the mtenuttlonal hatreds Uiat be saw. 

t. War came, wHh a«0.000 Amerieaas stnmded hkJUf 
tope. Hoover took the emeiKeBcy Job ot helpinc r 

Aodfttt 3. WalbrUge, one ot the 
towxi's most proihlnent and respected 
clUaei^ observed his <3id birthday Sun
day ot Ust wedc 

Mrs. Emma Dunbar and her daughter, 
Mrs. OdMni. have returned trom I^rsdi-
burg, Va., where they haye been on an 
extended visit. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Foster have left l 
tor DIgby, Nova Sootia. where th«y ex
pect to vend about a month at the 
Flues hotel there. 

Mr. aad Mrs. W. A..Hotehklss of Har
rington, Conn., were wedc end guests at 
the Tavern. Mrs. Hotchklss wlU be re-
monbered as Miss Marlon Davis, daugh
ter of Wilbur bavla. 

. At the meeting of the Rotary Club last 
weelc Monday noon Jlohn W. Derby gave 
a report of the recent national conven
tion of Rotary, held at Minneapolis, 
which he and Mrs. Derby attended. 

Miss Martha E. Cutler, librarian of 
the Town Ubrary. was elected^ flrst vice-
president of the New Hampshlr«i-Ubrary 
association at the annual meeting of the 
organlaation held in P(»tlahd, Maine, 
last Friday. 

The hediy 'o(''tMMrt'flntlii;' wsd- 'sboitt 
48. srtio dNwiwd VMBtti o( Jliity ..sKet-
noon in lioac pood. Stoddard, was takin 
tram the water the loDowing nxming at 
11 o'dodc by reeeuers irtw bad . been 
dragglBg the pond wtth gn^pUag iioDs. 
Smtth was in bathing la atwut 90 feet of 
water at the north end of the pond and 
it la bdleved that he was a victim ot 
heart diaeaae as he suddenly disappeared 
onder the surface. 

Occupants of boats very close to Smith 
U the time said that he appwently was 
jwimmlng strong when he suddenly 
rolled over on his back and diswpeaced. 

In the death of Smith, campers and 
wytwiMT residents tif Long Pond at 
Washington and Stoddard will miss one 
of the most nn'if"r' characters who ever 
tiriKahU^ t h a t I«gi(XL 

Bob Smith came to Long Pond; about 
15 years ago from Boston it was then 
said, but Uttle is known of his past his-

jtoiy before comlrvg to Oie camp which 
|he called his home. He Uved In a tent 
'during tbe first few weeks and later 
buUt: a comfortable cabin on an Island 
which has been his home for the past IS 
years. : ' 

-?.<•.•,?:.-

towUat 

S. Then aiose the call of the rofufees. Hoover step
ped Into the breach to handle this reUef operation. 

4. The invasion of Belgium stirred his «T<nPS^ 
and Imagination. He felt that iate had caUed hhn. 

LIVERY! 
Parties carried Day or N'iglu. 
Cars Rented to Responsiblr Dn 

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our Wes' 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Amrim, N U. 

He Carl Muzzey 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTRIM, N 

Prices 

H. 
Rif?ht. Drop n-, 

po!>tRl o.trH 

Telephone 90 13 

nanmiMia 

Better 
ever 

andwinninq 

even qreamr success 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Rieliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

SOUTH LTNDE30R0 
Mrs. Mae Mooney is visiting at Mr. 

and Mrs. Orrin Wheeler's. 

Mr. and Mrs. T.inmin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Head are spending a few days at 
Greylodge. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carter of Lowell, 
Mass., attended the wedding of their 
grandson Saturday afternoon. 

Misses Thelma and Corinne Jones are 
now spending their summer vacation 
nere. Helen Jones and a friend were 
home on Sunday. 

Recent visitors In town werfe the Pat
tersons, Charles Whiting and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Cheever and Mr. aû :. 
Mrs. Stanley of Lynn, Mass. 

Rev. Mr. Cluristopher, George Chris
topher. Parker Holt and Calvin Lock.' 
are spending a vacation at Ocean Par.£, 
iMe. They made the trip by motor. 

Mr .and Mrs. Charles TarbeU, Caro
lyn and Miss Pauline Putnam enjoyed a 
trip to Palrlee, Vt., last week, Mr. Tax-
bell attended a meeting of postmasters 
held at the Lake Morey Club. -

DEERma 
Wolf BlU Orange met on Saturday 

evening in the Towii haU. _ 

Albert Holden was home from Spring
field. Mass., over the holiday. ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleaves Ellsworth ot 
South Weare were recent guests of Mr. 
Ellsworth's brothers at the Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. PhUlp Nash have sailed 
accompanying Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Nash 
oa their tour abriaad.. Most of the tW'> 
months' vacation wUl be passed In Eng
land. The Nash children wlU be In 
Deering during the summer, the guests 
of Miss Helen Holmes at the Ridge. Miss 
Holmes wiU arrive In Deering and open 
he^ summer home the coming week. 

GREENFIELD 
season 

J, B, UllliilXSOS, 
Civil Engineer, 

• • r r e y i n g . Levels, 

AITTRIM, N. H. 

noxTi 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carlostl. 
Will buy OJWS if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selei'tmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evcnins of each week,.to truns-
aot town huslness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

SPlocttnen of .\ntrlTn. 

Ever s ince it flashed into the field, Pontiac Six 
has b e e n a history-making car. A n d today's 
Pontiac Six in countless ways is a better car 
than its &mous predecessors. 

C o m b i n i n g the beauty of bodies by Fisher and 
highest quality construction w i t h numerous 
engineer ing advancements , it provides style* 
comfort, long life a n d smooth six 'Cyl inder 
performance—never before available at prices 
a $ l o w a s $ 7 4 5 . Ride o n c e — a n d you wi l l agree 
. . i here is value t^at catinot be matched.' 

Z-Door Snion, S74S! Couhr. S7*i-, -Sfwrt Roadttcr, $745: Phaetaa, 
S775; Cabrioia, S79$: 4-Door .Sedan, S825: .Sport Landat SedoM, 
$87S. OaidoDA AU-Anvriean Six, 5I04S to $1265. AU priet* at 
faaery. Oitdt OaJdand-Pontiae dcUvcred prieci^they indude 
lovieet hatdting charges. General Motor* Time Payment PUm 

ovaiiabic otmintmian rote 

BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington 
] War Tax Romoved-Dclivere.i Prices Reduced 

POMTIAC SIX 
P R O D U C T OF G E N E R A L M O T O R S 

Attention Molorists!^^^:f"<4r^::.* 
^ ^ > . , , , n <-v A** about oiir^a 
^ ^ O a U l a n a - P o n U a r . Owners Tourt.tCourtMy ^ ' 

Cjird. DriBHin jronremrfnrn »«ralii>n-triplnjpeclioii. 
Lrt u« add to the •njoynw-nl of jtour .ummarboUdaya. 

y 

Sunset Camp opened for the 
on Tuesday, with about .30 boys. 

Miss Helen Hussey, who has just grad
uated from Keene Nomxal schoql, is at 
home for the summer vacation. She 
plans to teach tbis faU. 

Pendleton Lewis of Cedarhurst, L. I., 
and nine boys from Brantwood camp on 
Peterboro mountain spent a. brief season 
recently at Zephyr Lalce. 

Mrs. Nellie Mason spent a few days 
the past week at Fairlee, Vermont, 
where she attended a convention which 
was held by postmasters,of Vermont and 
New Hampshire combined. 

Jarvas Adams of Columbus, Ohio, who 
recently purchased the Prank Fletcher 
farm, plans to take up the industry of 
poultry and orcharding. Frank Ballard 
of Kansas CUy. Mo., will be In business 
with him. 

About thirty from the Young Men's 
Christian Union of Boston si>ent the 
week end at Otter Lake. A number of 
improvements have been made to the 
buildings including the addition of a 
dining room with an attractive fireplace, 
and one of t h e cottages has been 
changed into a recreation hall. 

TO HOLDERS OF 

Third 
Liberty Loan Bonds 

The 
^» Tr« 

Treasury offers a new 
ys per cent 12-15 year 

treasury bond in exchange 
for Third Liberty Loan Bonds. 
Tbe new bonds will bear 

• interest from July 16. 1928. 
Interest on Third .Liberty 
Loan Bonds sturendered for 
exchange will be paid in fall 
to September IS. 1928. 
Holders shonid consult their 
banks at once for further do-
tails of this offering. 

Third Liberty Loan B<»ds 
mature on Sclpteraber I S , 
1 9 2 8 , aad wiU cease to 
bear interest <» thsit date. 

A. W . M E L L O N , 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Washington, July 5. 1928. 

SCHOOL B0ARD:S NOTICE 

The School Board !..««-. .e(?u larly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek. -o th3 »-«8t Friday Evening in 
each ...vnth. at 7 80 o'clock, to trans, 
act School District businps* and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 

''""̂ !fxŝ «: ?i"°"'Coal and I c e 
Tel. 53 

COAL ""WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Cosl is ss Cheap Now as it probsbly 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put yoar sopply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

For Sale 

Now taking orders for Coal 
of all kinds. 

Also dealers in ̂ ce. -

HANCOCK 
Miss Catherine Moore has gone to 

Worcester, Mass., to take a summer 
course in Clark University. 

Mrs. Homer Wheeler has gone to 
Schenectady. N. Y., for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Lambert Weston. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Tuttle and son 
were In Plymouth, Mass., or a week end 
EUid over the Fourth visit with Mrs. 
Tuttle's parents. 

Miss Ruth Eldrldge has reached home 
here, after nearly a year in the West 
She expectes to retum in the faU to 
Seattle wliere she is engaged to teach 
the coming yesr. 

James Lakln, 'wife and daughter, for
mer residents of Hancock, but more re
cently of Torrlngton, Oonn., have been 
In town thU past week, guests ot for
mer neighbors aad kmg-thne friends. 

A very pretty early momhig wedding 
took place Saturday. June. 30, at' B«st-
acKs, the home of Mrs. Harriet M. 
Shaw, on Norway hill. The ceremony 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Carrie C. Maxfield late of Antrim in said 
Couney, deceased. Intestate, and to all 
others Interested therein: 

Whereas Hiram W. Johnson adminis
trator of the estate of said.deceased, bas 
filed in. the Probate OfBce for said Coun
ty, the final account of his administra
tion of said estate: 

Xou are hereby dted to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borough Bridge in said County, on the 
27th day of July next, to show cause, if 
any you have, wby the same should not 
be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three suc
cessive weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
County, the last publlcaUon to be at 
least seven days before satd Court. 

Oiven at Nashua in said County, this 
28th day of June A- D. 1928. 

By order of the Court, 
L. B. COPP 

Register. 

Hay for Sale 

I have several tons of good upland 
hay which I wiU sell for $15.00 per ton 
at the bam. B. J. Butterfield, RJ'JS. 
1. Tel 36-2 adv.-tf 

H«r«kOr 

How ara your water lUles growing 
this year? 

• . . • • • • 

AU set for tordi h^t pnoeaslons. 
braa bands and Old tashtonwl mud 
aiifigtny In tbo ooBiiag camjpaigBf 

• • • . • • . , • ' • 

AL Smith witb a dry plaak ia his 
platforai, sounds Uke a flsh trying to 
make Its bmne in the middle of the 
Sahara deaert 

How long will It be before deeds 
will contain information as to how 
hlgh'ln tbe air a person can own 
above his plot of land? 

• • • » . • • 

' AL Smith Is no doubt willing to ac
cept credit for the fact that Income 
taxes In Mew York SUte increased 
nearly ten million doUara last year. 

• • • • 
A new ocean Uner is being built at 

Belfast yards at a cost of three mil
lion. doilara. The owners evidently 
do not fear compeUtlnn from air
plane travel in the immediate future. 

• • • • • • • 

Will Boston and New York In
clude in: tbsir budget estimate in 
coming years a certain amount for 
properly welcoming trans-^iUontle 
flyers? 

' • • . . • • • 

Says the Boston Globe: "Well, af
ter the coaventlon Is all over, Bous-
ton can have a three-acre liidoor 
glcating link." Was . the convention 
that wet—or do you mean roller 
skating? 

The "shop early" Idea, so mUCh In 
evidence at Christmas time, seems to 
be getting more.and more the fash
ion at the Fourth or July season. If 
only eaeh cracker was labeled "Not 
to be exploded until July 4thr' 

Already the headlines in the daily 
press are ff>'HnVfny \a- tise with eacb 
additional trans-Atlantic fligbt. How 
long will It be before the feat will 
rate only a-few lines bn an inside 
page? 

. • • • • • • 

A new flve cent air mall stamp, 
•printed in red ahd blue, will ba 
placed on sale at Washington July 
25. How many local stamp collectors 
will journey to the capital in order 
to get a few of the first issue? 

• • • ' a ' 

Senator Robinson ot Arkansas ia 
said to be "dry enough to please tba 
Southi" Just how much that meana 
will remain in doubt until after tha 
votes are counted next fall. 

It is reported that rain caoda 
through the roof at the Houston con
vention. Southern delegates no doubt 
blamed the New York delegation call
ing it Just one more attempt to make 
the convention go "wet" 

a - a ' » » ' ' 

England, not being satisfied with 
keeping Harry Thaw out of the coun
try, now wants to know who told him 
he could visit England anywsy. 
Thaw's respect for law has never 
been anything to brag about ' 

. a a a a 

Wild horses have a value of two 
to ten dollars per head and are be
ing driven oft the western plains to 
make room ' for cattle, which are 
worth at least five times as much per_ 
head. This is not so much a survi
val of the fittest as of the most pro
fitable. 

Four years ago radio listeners were 
duly thrilled to hear the various 
speakers at the national conventions, 
no matter how boring the speech may 
have been. This year the speakers 
had to have' sometbing of Interest to 
say or they were promptly tuned out. 

• •' a • 

A. B. Frost, a well known illustra
tor of half a century ago, recently 
died in Califomia: How many today 
can remember his pictures—and how 
the styles have changed 1 Will peo
ple fifty years hence have dlfflculty 
in recalling the work of Harrison 
Fisher, Gibson, Christy, etc.? 

a a a a 

John Drew, the actor, left an es
tate valued at about three hundred 
thousand doUars. In this day we 
hear a lot about big actors and big 
salaries, but when the administra
tors get busy on the estates we doubt 
if many leave » whole lot for their 
survivors to scrap over. 

a a a a 

The Sesqui-Centennial at Phila
delphia last year cost the dty about 
twelve million dollars, plus three 
million more in partidpating certifi
cates which have no value. With 
such a record will it be difficult to 
find some dty fifty years hence 
which will be anxious to entertain 
the bi-centennial exposition? 

H A I I I C i r * P r T i j was performed by Rev. Ernest EWridge. 
I I V / L . L , I O I W E w WVTa ,jjjj ^ j j me only daughter ot Mrs. 

stove 
(icliv-

WOOD — Good hard wood, 
lertgth; any quantity; prompt 
ery. PRED L. PROCTOR, 

AatfiBB* ti, fi. 

COAL AND ICE 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

The Antrim Reporter. 52 
for only ^ . 0 0 , ia adraaea. 

weeka. 

Harriet M. Shaw, is a graduate of Han-
'cock high s<hool aad Keene Normal 
school. Chailei Kent Neilson is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Charles Neil-
son of Hartford, Oooa. Be is a graduate 
of OaitBWtttti. 

For Sale 

standing Grass, or cut on shares. At* 
rangemmts can be made to use my team 
aad machine, and to stor« in bam. 

BASS FARM 
adv. Antrim. 

For Yonr 
Job apd Book Printing 

Patronizia the 
REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

I 

Miss Mabel Boll was emphatic In 
stating that she was not in a contest 
witb'Mlss Barhart to be the flrst 
woman to cross the Atlantic. BoW' 
ever, when news of Miss Earhart's 
suoeessftil flight reached Miss BoU 
she immediately changed ber plans. 
Her veradty may be questioned, but 
her good Judgment is mpst sun^is-
ingly sound. 
• - " • " " " • ' - - » . a - a - » 

iPresldent Ooclidge U developing 
tnto a real flsbsnaaa. He ean go out 
and catch a half doaen river trout, 
after having been told that It was 
not a good fishing day. Further 
proof tbat the President has the 
qualifications of a true flsherman is 
found in the fact that following a 
morning's flshlng he can spend the 
rest of ihe day sttttaig by tha flre-

»>Vt9tr. 

SBiS ia ^ •K 
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